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FRIENDS.1'

School Group
Starts Work
On Research
4-Point
On New School
Being Launched

You'd'never know it, but como
Tuesday \ve'rc~KqniK to have an-
-other election inl town . , . it's
iv—mighty- important election, too,
and our suggestion is _to got out
your family and -your friends and
vote . . • with a\l this loose talk
about complacency, Home- folks
appear to b"c worried over the
possibility of a Turk victory '. . .
and we don't blame 'cm . .> . as
far~~a« Glonnr^Tiirk's ' running
mate, la concerned, he doesn't
stand li ghost-of-n. chance. , .

The fact that 'iffurk arid Glenn
are running • under 'the Demo—
ciaiic banner lor TownshipConi-
HHttco_ju^«t_ Iiiippons"to~bc • one
of those, things. . . . whether or
>io.t they" have been endorsed by
tho Democratic Club in it moot
question .. . . We do know sev-
eral nulstnmling local members
of the party who ariT thoroughly
disgusted, with the Way the

- whole show hus taken shape. . . .
nveii now, before election, thero
Is i considerable reason to he-
Hevo we're going t(>;ih'ave a com- .
plete Democratic sluikcup with
splendid fellows' like Harry
Monroe und Tim Slioelmn at-
tempting to straighten matters.

This newspaper stands, vigor-
ously opposed to Turk, not be-

• cause he'.1) a—Democrat, but be-
cause of ini.y consistent "prosecu-
tor's complex,"1 his inherent fac-
ulty of failing- to trust anyone,
and his characteristic "fence

'straddling'" tactics. On the other
hand, we 'made Tip our minds
nboMt Glenn a-long time ngo and
his notions hist-Wednesday.!night
before the Township Committee

^he__cHncher to our opinions
. . . then again, he'll not bo
elected anyway, so why waste tho
.space, • '-. :~~ZZZr~

Concrete recommendations
on a" new elementary school
setup are expected' to be re-
ceived Monday evenin.g,_No-
vember 20, when the-nowly
formed School Advisory Com-
mittee meets at the James
Caldwell school-to discussre-
ports .o£J.t3_special groups.

At a recent meeting" lour com-
mittees were named to study thej
school expansion problem. One of
these headed by Jolin^A. Kelly, of
the Colonial Gardens Association,
will Invastlfrato "unmet needs." Tho
group will study the need for school
facilities and utilize-a survey-,ta
be made by tho Parent-Teacher As-
sociation on future enrollment
trends;—The committee—will—con-

[er the number of classrooms
needed to house children and the
need of such additional facilities as
gymnasium, shop, home econflmjci!
and special facilities.

Another 'committee, will investi-
gate' n- alto for the now school. It
also will ascertain what would be
a fair_price. Planning Commissioner
Harry H. Spb'ncer heads tlie com
mltteo. ' .

The third committee will inves-
tigate phusos involving construc-
tion of a new scliool bu'ildlnffi—The
members will look into various
types of construction and-ascertain
what Is best suited ia Springfield's
needs,,contemporary plans and com-
parative costs. Harry E. Monroe, of
the Citizens' League, Is .the chair-
man^ — . .

Tho other committee Is the fi-
nance group which will determine
ability of the township to pay am?'
Clio means of financing. Charles
Rcmlingor-, of1 th^ Rotary Club,
heads 'this committee.

Announcement has ._bn.on made
that—sub-commlttoo chairmen will
welcome any constructive .sugges-
tions on their particular projects.

put

Wo eoulil Kn °11 ' o r

—tlnin—ubotil'.Xin-k and what lie
hasn't done for Springfield, hut
an -indicated before, space i*i
valuable • .. - (he only reason
thu ex-official stands any sort
of a chance •Tuesday is because,
lots of people, particularly in his
ownl Uppubliciiii party, may bo
Korii at Al Binder, candidate for
re-election . . . the only gripe
with Al is said to be the way
he lets niir~t>sti>i!mi!d police chief
I ell him how to rilii"~llio police
department, especially— when
it eomes tVTTlio" Morris avenue,
traffie problem . . . otherwise,
wo consider liiili a good , offi-
cial with tho •' courage of Ills
convictions . . . H Is trim that
lie spouts off too often, thereby
antagonizing some people and
losing votes, hnt° it'll In all Binder
has uonn ii pretly fair job nnd
deserves returuT to. office.'

Robe it Mnrstmtr;
liing wi't(j Biader.-fM-ie-eLoction,
hould—bo" top man i h I t e k t

_\viiat-a4ipeaiL<>{l—lly-Mi a vnmlevlllc
r.three -yearantpju r̂̂ -.•-;- he, too,

has •worked—:hii-rd—these past—30
months but . his mistakes lifive
boen few and hi.*) accompUsh'-

. menus many
is

, -Mayor Marshall
credit to1 Springfield.

It is our opinion that Tucs-
Any'n vote will ho oho of the
lightest iit locnl fieneral lillec-
tlot, history . . . Marshall defi-
nitely will (jiirnpr most votes
With Hinder occupying second
•position, with fifi or 15 votes
Keparatlng'thoJ pair *• • ...then""
will enmn Turk and last ittid
least we'll see II. .Stanley
tilemi, • "

In concluding this column the
. writer wants it clearly understood

that lie agrees an (ill-Republican
Township. Committee, "such as we
have now,, doesn't , coincide with
the principles of ^lomocrauy . . .
but until .inch time (Ui.wc.get a
eouplo of minority party candi-
dates who stuck up well, 'against
the opposition then we will con-
tinue to favor a stand-put iltli-
t i u l e . ' • • ' , . " : •

tlimt in oase you're interested
In quirk, reslilts on Tue'silny'x
election, The Sun will have four
phoiifs open in MM offices' at
2(M1 MorrU iivi-niio immediately

. after the polls closu . . . we'll
givn yoU tho Information »n
fast us wo got it . . . tbii nuin-
liors arc tVIIUbiiru H-llM), Mlll-
bnrii . fl"Mftl>!\ Mlllbutli U-HKl,
und UiilimvllXe 2-iMMH). '

Halloween Contest
Prizes Awarded ~

—Winners of the annual Hallow-
een .window painting contest
wore announced yesterday ' by
Adam La Sota, chdirmnn of the
arrangement:^., cpmmittee.- First
prize foe, the most original pic-
ture goes—-to Doris Williams.
John Wltkowaki and Walter Za-
wuckl were awarded second prize
a,nd Christina Steppe and Carol
Mentc, third prize.

Ruth Pleincs _and Joan Preston
won first place for thc^ most ar-
tistic painting. John Wesner won
second prize one! Fred Bauer and
Gall Runyon wore awarded third
prize. Honorable mention goes to
.Pauline Ku'bowjtz.

Judges were Richard • Benkert
and .Mrs. Rxtymond Forbes, The,
.contest waa sponsored by the"
Springfield' Rotary .. Club. The

:-latc MTS7~Ntna Warner and Rus-
sell Post supervised the painting.

Talk
On Road Damage

The Immediate, need for revising
present highway uaoF tax. methods
was stressed—lust .week by Fred D.
Stclljca, vice-president of the New
iTersey Automobile Owners, Inc.,
in ivn 'address..before the Spring-
field Lions "Club in the Orchard
Inn. *

He said tho financial burden on
property owners today has resulted
inan.unfair-hardship and proposed
that the trucking 'Industry assume
a larger share o[_ road costs.

In what he termed the "unfair'
ness of current New Jersey high
way. taxos," Stejljes told assembled
Lions that passenger • car owners
pay too much and big trucks too
little;'-He said: - - •

"UsiiifTtlic accepted unit of meas-
ure of highway j.ise, the ton-mile,
wo discover that we passenger ear
owners pay aboiit"$B:29=mofo'~tliah
niir fair share.of highway costs?

iir—pfiymoht-totals more
[TIiaTr$T,000;OuO a-

Ho stated that.big trucks under-
ir Proper share n~f rdad-c

truclcu-and to tin.1 many thousands
of-niit-nf-stn^.ff truckss and. you~g--t
some: inlcltng rof "NowlTJersoy'jf miss-
ing highway revenue;""

"Now Jersey, the most tniclc-
travcled state In the nation, :.has
the most to gain from the ton-mile
lax OJ}>1 tho most ia lose if our
highway finances remain in tliolr
present 'jurrfbTwi condition," Stcll-
jes said.. [_f*

Stolljes said that the peoplo
scorod'a victory in the recent legis-
lation to limit 'truck axle loads and
to protect New Jersey highways
and bridges. ' ' - •

"Now," lie concnided, "we must
take stops to place the costs of our
highways on a fair basis by levying
taxes according to highway use."

Louis Zienw, program chairman
of^tho Club, led a nuestlon-.and
answer period after, the speaker
concluded. Discussion centered on
Assembly Bill in, passed in .the
special session" of the legislature
lato this1 spring, as well as on the
relief- this proposal tax " measure
would'give, to property owners In
this state.

1 . MIIHIO Oept. JVJeetlng
Tho music, .department of tho

Springfield W.qmen'.i Club will
meet this oVeiilng (Tiuirsday)-at
the home of Mrs. Watts IX Chapln,
'2\'i Baltursol aVonui-: The group
i« wtu'klng on Christmas music .at
prefftMit', nnd any club'niembers In-
tci'psted In participating, have be«'n
invltod to attend.

Dnlo nootnry—llomi1 Vlltlnn ftovvloo—
MI.'tMUM. diiinphiK iliickn it, Kilwurdj

SEEKS TEKURE

Chorles Huff

Seats At Stake
As Voters Go To Polls Tuesday

Kuvin Backs
GOP Candidates

Herbert A. Kuvln, looal
ney and candldate~K>r
Committee, on' tho Indepeiidant
ticket ln,st year, today urged the
re-election of the two Republican_

.|_£andidatcK, Robert W, Marshall
and Albert G. Binder.._.

Kuvln stated he has "known
:both candidates for a number of
years and has had many confer-
ences with thorn—on municipal
matters. He -flnds-them-well qual-
Ificd To"h<ind!o township affairs
and. also vejry conscientious and
sincere in. their efforts to make
(sure that, Springfield nnd the
residents have tho beat obtainable
for the least amount of tax dol-
lars. - .

KuvTh further declared he Is,
asking all those persons who
worked and voted for him In the
last election-to exert every "effort
to have the election of Marshall
and Binder made a certainty. "It
will- be for tho best Interests of
ell - of-us,"" htrsaid.

The attorney called attention
to the fact that, this Is a. general
eloctlon. Tho—entire .machine, is
open. A vptor.'.doca_not have to
declare his party.affiliation at this
time and can vote for the two
candidates even If tho ' voter Is
not a Republican." Regardless7^

|-ytruT~State and National politics.
Springfield needs J Marshall- and
Binder—continue them in office,"
he concluded;- •

Pupils Face Loss of Plays,
-P¥A~Head Tells Her Group

Failure of Springfield parents
to recognize the value of good
theatre for their children-may re-
sult in the cancellation of two of
the three plays scheduled for
presentation here this season by
the Salome Gaynbr Theatre for
Children, Mrs. Thomas Doherty,
local PTA president, told mem-
bers at their regular~~monthly"
meeting' Monday night in Ray-
mond Clilsholm School. "To Date,
approximately' BOO tickets have
been sold," she stated. "Unless an
additional '100 are sold by pres-
entation of the first play, "Pinoc-
chlo," on Saturday,' the succeed-
ing performances of ."Tom Saw-
yer" and "Hans TBrhrlror"— will

|-havo to be cancelled." - -

Mrs. Doherty Itemized the ex-

penses incurred in the production
and presentation of_ the three
plays, staling that It was not the
intention of 'the PTA to realize
any profit on this project. The
proceeds from the alfle^of 900
tickets will only cover the actual
expenses. She explalnod that
tickets^ had at first been pushed.
for' school children >only, but
urged that parents, now purchase
ticket!) for the)r smaller children
and themselves^ In order to push>|
forward this—new venture for
Springfield. -

Much-'discussion followed Mrs.
Dohorty'B announcementritn-splte
of numero;
the local

•oiw announcements by
/press , ' school authori-

ties, and "word of mouth," sev-
(Continucd on "piigo"~2)

Republican Candidates

Robert W. Marshall Albert 0. Binder

Democratic Candidates
";'1 t/w^i^'i^WW^^r'' mmmm

fgWjffi

Goorgo Turk H. Stanley Glenn

Police Make Easl'Capture
Of Service Station Bandit

Fa«t work by Sgt. Wilbur a charge of 'breaking? and enter-
Sclander and Patrolman George.
Parson^ resulted, in^ the' arrest

-early Monday morning of Charles
-I.._.Rcridale,_3X 'years old;—of—1&-]
Lchlgh avenue, Princeton. Police
snid the. Princeton - man was,
robbing the Becker, Gas .Station,
Route 29 and Dunder road.

Rendalo was arraigned Tues-
day before Magistrate Henry "Of
McMullen in Municipal ~Court't.pn

Officers

Three members of the police de-
partment were honored by .''the
Township Committee last week for
the off-duty work they_-do bi-con-
ncction with the municipal • rifle
a)»d gun range. They wore Lieuten-
ant William Thompson^and Scr-
Albert A. Sorgo. '

Giftc) wot'e prewenteel -Lieut.'
Thompson by Patrolman Vincent
Plnkavfi; In behalf of the' -Patrol-
- man's Boncvolont~'A*sSSc'iWti3)frTo~
Sgt. Searloii by -Frank Pcrrilli, in
'behalf-r"'

Andcraon, ..in behalf of the 'Te«n
Age Rifle Club. ,., ' .

In calling the three- policemen
to the-platfoftm, Binder stated, "Ail
too often a segment of the public
at largo-thinkfl of a municipal em-
-ployee QS one whose job ia rather
limited In responsibilities and

i"Whose work ia confined to a fixcd_
regulation tout- of duty. They are
not" aware that' many of tholr. em-
ployee's are hard worklngTndlvld-

|-iialor-wlvo' often, give of tlielr-tlntS;
•I eff»i'tfl~fo>-- beyond "tholr U

of duty, and',1 for tho benefit of
you end me and the community at
large, three examples of such em-
ployees are the men who stand
before me tonight."

Binder had this to say.about the
three honored police officers.-
LIEUT. WILLIAM .T. THOMTPSON

Lieut. Thompson hns had' super-
vision of tho regular officers and
special officers at-the pistol range
for the past ten years. Ho has In-
Htructed-all_ue.wly-nw>ohtted offl-

-and new speclaTbfficers Jn_the_
(•Continued, on p«gft.-2L —|

Public acknowledgment and recognition
of the work they do in their off-duty hours
in connection with .the municipal rifle and

.gun range was given the three police officers,
'shown above, by the Township Committee

last week. Receiving the plaudits of Police
Commissioner Albert Binder, seated, loft to
right, lare Sergeant Albert A. Sorgo, Lieuten-
ant William Thompson and Sergeant Harold
D. Searle3.>~,(Photo by Bob Smith.), .••;

ing and larceny. Hs was ordered
hold' without bail for Grand Jury
action.
—Police reported that tlnT radio
patrolman and his superior offi-
cer had noticed a car parked
some d'istancip from the gas ata-
tion. Investigating, they found a
rear window broken and the front
door unlocked.

One entered the front and tho
other- the. retfr. Tho couple then
cornered Rendalc ~ln tho boiler

sold. They reported

Commerce Body
To Name Three
On Committee
Rapid progress on plans for

nstallations of p q. r k i n g
meters in the-business section
s expected following a meet-
ng of the Chamber of Com-
merce at which time the

hamber is expected to name
hree representatives to a fivo-

member committee. -
Action was taken last week by

the Township Committee in naming
Township Engineer Arthur Lennox;

hlef of Police M. Chase Runyon
and three members of the Chamber
of Commerce to be designated by
that group. The committee will In-
dicate parking areas it considers
desirable at which to erect park-
ng motors. .. . •'
,A permanent "three-member im

provement board of_assessment also
will bo appointed If tho govorning
board takes final action on an ordi-
nance authorizing such a group.
The appointments will bo made
January 1. _In compliance' with
State regulations the board will be
composed of township residents.
-It was pointed out that this will'

make ..unnecessary tho '.present
xitior^ot^deslgnatlng individual

boards for each local improvement.
Tho cla'im .has been ma<lo that a
permanent unit will be more- effi-
iient.

finding $49.75 in his jacket. This
allegedly was identified later by
Paul Becker, of 78 Naden (ivfcnue,
Irvington, as the day's receipt*).
-Chief of Police M. Chase Run-

yon said Rendale had patronized
the station earlier in-the-day-ajid
apparently tod observed where
the money was plftced;

Stricken at Play,
Mrs. WarnetDies
_Mernbers of the faculty and the

Mrs._Niria .
ho faculty. Mrs. Warner,

51'years old, of 320 Walnut Btrcet,-
JFtos°!'e_~. Park, died Sunday In
Bllzaijoth General Hospital after
an lllneSH of two days. She was
stricken Friday night whllo at-
tending tho high school senior
play. Mrs, Warner taught art at
tho high school. ' „•
v A' native of Syracuse, N. Y.,
Mrs. Warner came to this area
fifteen yoar3,ttgo from Borgcn-
flold. She taught oil paintings
<ind other ar t and had .been a
substitute- teacher In—tho-puh.Ho
schools of Roselle Park. She also
instructed private classes. Three
years '<tgo she joined the faculty
of~Reglonal High School..Sho was
a past president of tho Central

ip.T.A. of Roselle Park.

Mrs. Warner was a member of
tho Community Methodist Church
of Rosollo Park. She,, wim flrat
president of Ita Woman's Society
of Christian Service Sho.nlso wna
secreiary of Ita Murrltyl Couples
Club and .formerly w<is a .super-
intendent and teacher In lUi
church school. '

1 Mrs: Warner la survived 'by her
husband, Ijiiuro'ncf M. Warner; a
son, -Richard; u. daughter, Nadlne;
l*of father, Clarence.A. Wood, of
Brocktondale, N. Y., and throe
sisters, Mrs. John ftusscil, Brock-
tondale; M.rrf. Sidney Weston,
Cuniibrldgc, Mass., and Mrs. George

.A. Rua'b, Rookvllle Center,1 L. 1

Attention Also^ Centers
On Huffs Tenure Bid ~^
..Hundreds of Springfield voters \yill go to the polls

TuesdaV to elect two members of the Township Committee,
decide" whether Tax Collector Charles Huff shall have ten-
ure in his post and will record their choices for the district's '
representative in Congress as well.as for sheriff and three .
members of th6 Board of ChosenJFreeholders.- ' . _..

Of primary Interest here is tho
township commlttde contest which,
finds two incumbents, Mayor Rob-
ert'^Wfr Marshall- and Polico Com-
niissloner Albert G. Binder, Repub^*
llcans, opposed by former Town-
ship .Commlttecman George M.
Turk and H. Stanley GJenn, Dem- .
ocra ts~- " • •

campaign atatcmonts issued
-today-to the Sun, Mayor Marshall
" n d B i n d c r declared tlloy wore sat-
isfled to campaign on their rec-
ords and would^prcscht them to the
electorate for its approval. Tho
Mayor has been a member of tho
[oyernlng board threo_ycara and '

has served, as chief executive since
1010. Binder is completing his aoba'
ond year of an unexplred1 two-year
t>3rm. Both men aald they had at-
tempted to apply strict business-
prlnciple»_to_thc^adnilhlstratlon of

Appear Likely

Candidates Battle
On Township Issues

Candidates for tho Township
Committee met Friday1 nighE" for-
the first lime, on the~s"ame plat-
form In wnat has .developed into
the otrangest, most lifeless political1

campaign in the history of Spring-
field. It -was the annual Can.-
dldates1 Night, of the Citizen's
League held In'the. auditorium of
the James Caldwell School.

Mayor Robert W. Marshall and"
Polico' Commissioner Albert G.
Binder, Republican nominees, and
former. Township Committeeman
Georgo ,M. Turk ami I i . Stanley.
Glenn, Democratic nominccfl, clash-
ed on several-points, one of ^yhich
was tho reappraisal of heavy In-
fWyy which Turk wni Iw.ifcrii-
mental in obtaining whllo-a-ittein-

-bcr~bf the comm'lttcf.."^£hjjormcr
committeeman -said the' Township
CommlttuEahanlU-'hum i obtetned
Increased ratablos=-frbm the Now!
.Te"fsey~QffiirryrTthe~Oomm'6nw6ttlth"|

_Comj}any n«id thg-Ellza-
bcthtown Gas and Light Compnny
had his requcstft been approved by
tho Board of Assessors.

Tax AsKcssor Frank Cardinals,
said the Township Committee had
not cooperated with the board on
reassessments.' .

Marshall a«id Binder said they
favored tho $306,000 school refer-
endum which was rejected recent-
ly. Turk and Glenn called for'
closer cooperation between the
Towntfhlp
Board of

Committee ami the
Education. The • in-

cumbents said the school problem
should be left with the school com-
mlsslonero.-

Glenn urged a chango in admin-
istration. He; n!f«erted that ptiy
Increases" granted- municipal em-
ployes- wcro political maneuvers
mado' In tho (act of attempts to
keep' down the tax rate. Binder
said tha dMplte a high tax wite,
lussesKinenbi were low. Ho wild
tho1 solution Is In the rezonlng of
both.sldesof Route 20 and Spring'
field avenue" for light Industry.

Mayor Marshall cited tho ability
of thu five Republican committee-
men to work together this year as
compared with tho disunity which,
•hn «ald, marked tho governing
board's activities when it had
both Republicans and Democrats
as members. . .

MOOB1S Furniture Co., opon Mon-
day, Tluivmliiy, Krlday ulithU till »

FTOD purkluu In rear.

SUN WILL PROVIDE
ELECTION RETURNS

Four phonos will be open at
the offices of Tho Sun oh_
Tuesday evening after 8 o'clock
In order to provide interested
local residents wltlrresults of
the township election. The
numbers aro"Mlllburn 6-1276,
Millburn 6-«B0, Mlllburn 6-4451,

-and-Unlonvlllc 2-2000.

township business and-had con-
selentously voted on all Items.

The Democrats failed to issue a
pre-election statement to-thls paper.

Generally speaking It is expected
that both Republicans ,wdU_he- re-
ejoctod. The" township Is heavily
partisan and a Democrat _carfLbe
olected to office only with G. O. P.
votes. ~It has fiappened before but
goncrally there has been a split In
•the Republican-ranks. Although all
party .leaders are riot bosom, com-
panions of tho incumbents, there
was no primary contest aridit 's not
oglcal to1 assume, observers claim,

that a large number or"RoT)Ublicans
Wlll=vote for Turk and his running
mate'. '- ,

Thera havo been roports-ln rocdnt
weeks-that all Is not well in tlie- •
Democratic ranks. Turk and1 Glenn
!iavo conducted what virtually
amounts to ah undercover cam-
paign, making few public appeal^
ancos. But such party stalwarts as
Tax Assessor Frank Cardinal, for- .
mer T o w n s h i p Committeeman
Franols-J. Keano, Timothy X Shoe-
han and Eugene Becker, who onco
was tho party's campaign manager,
!iavc not been active In the candi-
dates' behalf. . •• :

On the other hand, former Town-
ship Attorney Horbort~Ttr~KurhT;—
who was an unsuccessful independ-
ent nominee for the governing
boardrlast-yoarrlndqrsod-both-Mar-—
shall and Binder this week,-

However,- persons who mak(^ a
liablt of analyzing the chancos of
jandldatcs In local elections, point •
out that-altho'ugh imWcations- point .
to a Republican victory, there still '
is.a possibility that Turk may gar-

more votefTThlin^ Binder—who
y concede Is—

thtfinsiarshaTr. because of his. In- |
cllnatlon to bo ' outspoken^_^Titrk_;

Conduct;lnE~Tcr_vJgorous
"doorboll-rlnglng -^rannpittgn—iwhlch-- |

batter 'resulta'^
than. antlcipatcd,

)—-Ilr-al!roH»-*gene

has pointed out that- tlva tenure
affects only him and that any suc-
cessor cannot bo given tenure 'un-
til ho has served, ten consecutive
years. Ho> has pointed out that ov<?n
with tenuro, ho still can bo rcmovod
fpr wrong-doing or for malfeasanco
In office. Huff's popularity has been
such that he has been roelected a
number of times and bho only op-
position to'dttito has been of a par-
tlann_natui», _; •_

In tho balloting for the Congres'-
slomil post and the three free-
holders' seats and tits shrievalty
Its a forogono conclusion that tho
G. O. P. candidates will receive
heavy majorkltjs.

CAMKRA CLUH
Tlio Rov, Milton P. .Achey of the

Mountainside Union Chapel, ha.1*
announced plans for a Camera
Club,, whioh wlll^hold Its first
meeting In the basement of tho
Chape],, tonight (Thurwday) al T
p.m. Potential members must bo
fourteen, ytajfit of age or older^

..Regular monthly meetings will be
held, at which tlnm pictures taken
between meetings Will be exhibited
and prizes awarded,
exhibited and prize* awarded.

FU1SE! delivery ot
F d F l lU un

, aroc«rlua, Bo«.
thl Ot

U1SE! delivery ot MjitB, r « r l u a , B
Food, FrillU unU VunntivhlM. Onriter
Buptir Mkt., 265-251'Morris Aveau«,
Ml. 6-2l«i.

open »-» )rri.,'Sat.
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COPS HONORED
(."ivilinn ;i it nit- r ' -i\<-r pn»-

<•{ f i rc
l" ! io i i i |> .y<n i:<u. • i i l i ' i '.•'.•iVi.-ii t i n -

' : Township hiwidi'irds of dollars by

i'ui\n" ir>.-"i" ammunition- K T

u-»e of, "ii 'l tin- n.ni'l!
arnifi.-
• F o r yea r , . , Li.Ail . 'I'll ^ ^ ^ _ ̂  ^

d-rated eve:y Sunday morning "'•'> I ",7*7J' *"*",*• 11 "t c- •'V- '"""« n < I on' hiii '/•'•'
( h e t r a i n i n g , of n x - i n b r r s of t h e .'•';- l " ' ' • • • • • • •
d e p a r t m e n t , in t a r g e t pKic i ic i - a n d j t ' " 1 ' " ' . h ( , n l a ( k . , . l ; i j . , 0 , - t a ' .
iuui b i - i -n i i con. ' jWnl i n s p i r a t i o n t o - : - ' / 'J " ' , ' ' . " ' ^
w a r d b e t t e r r n a r l ( « m : i n H h i p . T i l l s j " ' ' " ' • ' " ' - —

' h ' / i n . ' i y*r->U (1711!
h!n

in 'in expert °'l
-knowM,;.. ha«

e aid to the .1':-*"*•• •*" n- ~- - ; . bvftluable aid to tne 'I'-
Dur lng~th i - recent war, Lieut .! '-''-•»• '.' f < v n ' ( .xedlent nKirk.1-

Thompson devoted many -hour* to j pai tmeni , • - ^
the tLlnlng a,d Instruction of I inan*h,p. and,/ ^ ^ m , „.
forty renerve police offie.f,, •„.- • h-'Ui iiwi'i«"l y o n n p i N i - . ^

BEFORE WE
A THING TO YOU,

WE MUST BE SOLD
OH 7HAT TH/A/G, TOO

K(iT. J lAKOLl) I). SKAJCI,K!v

I Kergea.nl .Si-.ii'!rri-ii;i..i-'))a(l .supi-r-
I vi:.ion t,< th';.;11 (ui'iilts in :lic to'.vn-
1 iihip •.v'no'yle.'jired to iwu ih.-i-uiuii-

iei|,a] l w o l v i r rank'e- He has bit-n
'in, weelily attenifance and d.-v<)ti;i|
many h"tir.s of his w n time in rc^,-

'"{\v\v.n in li.se by ftdiiltft, for the pro-
'teetion of inUlviduaii IUS wc-ll t he
townnhip's rttipon.9ibl!itlf-ri.

'The sercciint i.s rt mombor of the
SprJnufli-ld -Rtvolyr-r Club. Tf.iis
wn« e-H'ibli.ihed •ami orKa.iiiwl by

j locvil residents who were Urfint; the
bnunicipal ranKe 'under hlrt dlrcc-
I tlon. . Some' of thw*.'. men never
pr«vlounly dlachiirpfod a -revolver.

! The memberw of th«.. .plub now
Lhftvi! .'in-f-xpert revolver team that
'"),-«,-« siieueMifiilly ensiiKi.'d in
mdll-hTri with oUier tenmn throuRh-
out the fitntc ftnd havo_won man_y
trophies.

Inroeent month.-), SerK«tnt Sear-
le«, with thqjiplp of volunteer and
the employee* of tho Rond- D<-"
partmont, and much borrowed and
donated materi'affl, hart changed
and~rehuilt the facilities <\i the.
Municipal RanKc into <i modern
Installation cnu«l to thnt rof any
surrounding community.
" Tills flerRcant's time and efforts
In mrtklnp; the facilities of the
'municipal range available to local
adults hoa prevented the dan'Rer-
OUK and promWcuouh difjcharRo of
Hrcacms in—the mountain area,
which heretofor plagued the Ue-
partment-wlth complaints and re-
sulted In mnny Injuries to Innocent
pert4OTi«. ' *

Sr.T.^AUlER'l' A.'SORGE
"ScrReant Sorp;c

'iru«w~J<.*-..-iho_N'atlf>;)til Rifle
^iJLyjikin... Un^buliiilf us the P6-

I lie.- he|Wirt/ncill, lie 1MM upon.
Inwi.-il a ii-<;ii-"nge rifle (.'lî l). He IM.S
Imperil many hours of Jiin oum Time
j on thi- rmiRc iiHlrilcfing and cn-
!_eoura^in.-j loeal youth in tin. s a f e
j and proper iFTe of &\mx. Many
'former »tn-(J—iiri-.wt.-rit mfi'mber« of
his " y o u t h group have obtained
marliiiman and .sharpshooter quuli-
flcutionii and badges.from the Na-
tional Rifle AsrioelatlVuT

Thir) se rgean t has arr>uig(;d
many rifle .matches between out-
of-town i-.iin.llnr tei-n.'ie groups,
•thu.s | i-'oviding .a heiilthy ct>nipeil-
tlon .'or those local'youth inter-
ested, in th!«-type-f*portMn<\n«hip. -

Sergeant Sorgo's interest. In... the
teenage desire for the tih>c of R"un«,
hlji in.-.truction on trie safe li.ind-
llng of flrcurnu, uml !HA ~t''ii.-t
regulation* (indn code of honor
a.lopted for" member of—hi.1) roup
has resulted In a minimum
I/iwful discharge and off-range UHO
of firearms by youngstcra'ln the
community. This project his re-
sulted in «i helpful and friendly
relationship between"' the Police
Department and a Iapge .segment
of local youUh—It~lws aided in
bringing about a total lack of de-
linquency involving -the danger-
ous backyard iwd nf flrearmH by
thlrt age group. .

msmssB^.
MAPLE & (PRIN6FI£lPOwutUf$PmN6mLV,f/.J:»Mll.6l242-3

a qiinlifictl

I H I L L & SCHMTH
I'AINTtNG - DKCO.RATING

PiiintH, Sunltos

_ tSSEX 5-3577

UNIONVILLE 2-5359

^PUPILS EACt LOSS
(Continued^ from page 1)

oral parents sa+d they had heard
.nothing of the theatre movement,.
They, expreaaed approval and,
enthusiasm for the project. Mrs.'
Bruce. P. -, limclc;—theatre—chnir-
:munl_Muld other neighboring com-
inuhilics have successfully spon-
sored this same theatre group
and that it way-'difficult to un-
derstaha" why Springfleld-parcnta
were willing to forego such an
opportunity for their children.

_ "Phiocohlo1' will be ' presented"
at 0:30 â  m,, Saturday, at. Re-_
glonul".High School auditorium.

Ticlccts • for the- series or for
single performances may b'c pur-
chased at that time. Tickets will
also be "on sale at tho Chlsholm
and Caldwell schools tomorrow
and-Frlday-from~8:30 to 8:45 a.m.

NOTHING CAM COMPARE WITH

TELEVISION

oli.r word for it. Come ia and 'lookDo
' them over. You will agrete that there isn't a word

of exaggeration in what we say. See the clarity^

sharpness and depth of the Capeh*art^picturcrtis^

ten to its incomparable true-timbre tone from, the

world-famous Capehart Symphonic-Tone Systetn.

Here, top, is truly fine furniture. MarvcL at the

modest prices which bring Capchar-t ownership

within the reach of alI7"$ai{).0'S—to $l-,G00'' —

JHB CAPEHART

•"SARATOGA"
"Full-scene" pictures from big

IV—Jinch rectangular tube". A>1
radio, 12-Inch speaktrrPhono'—

lnya nil )iiW!i-all-tYPe«
t H i l l

•' Capehart SympiionjivTone
S t e m . EoBlish 18th'Century _
s tyl inBT' iumpli pUiututi- '
t̂ufs" cabinet craftsmanship In-

THE CAPEHART ""7 " S P I N E T "

1.7-inch rectangular tub* for clear, btjght pic-
ture. Firri^hod in ric,h mahogdny vonoor. Com-
binos bost foaturos of tablo model and consold
television cabinets—features utility shelf. Capo-
hart Symphonic-Tone Systom. ""•"*>.

Remember, You Can Always-

S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar at

-•Ml

LEScorp,
"See The ifarku- Bros."

325-327 Millburn Avc.
Mlllburn, N. Of.

Millburn 6-4200

1'oui' TV Sot I« Only
As flood A* The Service

Get

OPEN
EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 9

Terms Arranged

We Install, Service & Guurnntn*
IV So You Can Enjoy It Worry-

NAME OFFICERS •
FOR DRAMA DEPT.

The. drama dopartmejit of tho
Springfield Woman's Club met
last week nt the home of its
chairman, Mrs. Lconnrd Field, 102
Salter street. The following offi-
cers of the group were named:
Co-chairman, Mlsa Mona Jenkins,
i Tower drive; Sccretary-trea«ur-

ON ACTIVE DUTY

WILLIAM J. McAULIFFK,
MH»-«/-Mr. iiinl-Mrs. William J.
McA»Kffft of 'is .Miircy aveiuw,
IIIIK reported to Camp Attubury,
Inilliiiin, for six wrcks liuhic
training;. 'In is u K>a(lnirtirT)f
tho Oratory School, Summit.

Health Services
At Regional High
. During his high—Kchool .career
at Regional cuch-tfUulcnt hn.s a
minimum".bT two comprehensive
IvoulthToxaminatlons, 'one during
the ntnlh yenr. the other during
the twelfth year. A_mlnlmum-of-
twelve miriutea Is- devoted to each
student when- he Is examined" by
Dr. Irwlu Kimche, «cliool- physi-
cian.

RegionalMarks-
Education Week

Through thejnedliim of tlibTao-
cial studies classes .students.-will
participate in lictivlties appro-
priate .to American Jjlrlifcntlon
Weak. On ~ (Jiistiroom bulletin
boards materlala_will be display-
ed emphasizing the special topics
of "What is the American Way_of_
Life," "What is Education" for the
American Way" and Education for
Civic Responsibility.".

Club Women See
Glass Blowing .

A di-mort-slratlon of glu-Ss blow-
ing will be given by r;rucir How-
i II of Wrsi. Ordii^'c, at the hic-et-'1

Ing'of ihi'-art dupurtmi-nt of lln;
Springfield Woman's Club on
Monday evening, November 0, at
S.30"."ttt~i:h"e home of Mrs. Ken-
neth Bandomer, Kvt-rgrei'n avc."
Misa Howc-ll, who is a • for.mer
resident of. Springfield, is one of
a few_persons In the, country—who
practice this, dolicate art. Many
people may remember seeing- the
exhibit which she and her family,
had at the World's Fair. She now
Is the. proprietor of a small"'.•(hop
In West Or:inge where she docw
thifi work.

This group also met last week
at the home of the art chair-
man, Mrs. Henry Vance, 37 Ever-
green nvenuo. Under Mrs. Vance's
supervision, the members made
rhlncs-tone costume jewelry.

Mlsu Gertrude Sala of,, 4U8
_Mdrrls avenue has been named
co-chairman of the department.

REGIOHSrFOOSTERS

TOJ^EET_ON MONDAY
Members of the rommi tKe in

rha rgc of the 'Regional High
School Football Dinner ":nr)il ihe
Regional Rooster Club cittui-..- 'will
be appointed a t the meeting of
the. Regional ISoo.ster.Olub, m thr"
High •Si.'hool. Monday't-vi 'nlng. All
adult.s in the Regional .-ili-^triet
aa well us Regional .Alumni h_a\v_
" -en invited.

Th

Ri 'g ionu! l i oos t . ' i ' ni i i i iberMiii .-*

will iMiutimie .it t i i — J H - X I - ly . ' . . .

w>Hy l.i' - .-i M Vi'H 'by 'wr i t i l l ; ; lit t l :e

lti-gidillil !v>".--l.l- U lub , i- o R i -

gioiiul H i g h . .Si-lii.iil, .S:u'ini:Cii-!d.

lJ«t'h m e n uml w o n n - n u i v r l i - .

ible lor jni-iiibi'1'.ship. .

Hi'i-nard t=laeU, Prt.f, s.siir of

l n V u e u . • , - "tiS.-i.rn Hull univ.-rsity
IO group will decide the date j Smith Orange. willThe group will decide the date ! South Orange. will be gu.-M

and .site of the 'frtotball dinner. sp.-nk.-r at the regular monthly
The club dance will be he.ld at me.-thig ol Si. .lames Senior

Jhe high school-Trymnuslum on C.Y.O., Stinrfay, at r,ii_Mirna_ave^
Thanksgiving, night.,. The sale, of nue.. . :

GEORGE DOUGLASS

DIES IN NEWARK
George Wilbur _Donglas.s of 6

Perry place ~~dTe'd ye'storday at
Presbyterian Hospital, Newark,

Born In Manila, P. I., Mr. Doug-
after u long illncsiv-Hc'-wu.') -12.
lii«.s lived many years IJI Union

-boforo moving to Springfield three
years ago. He Was an" aviation
electrician's mate in the- Navy
during tho last war. He had
worked since as a television sorv-
ice man;
-• H6 leave*-hU-wife, Mra. Gladys

rding Dougla.ss, riJTd a aon, Rob-
ert, at home, and a sister, "Mrs.
James Dcvlnoof Bclmont, Mais.

Services were hold today at
Smith -&.' Smith (Suburban), 415
Morris avenue,' Springfield. Rev.
Huj-h—W. Dickinson of St. Ste-
phen's Episcopal Church officiated.
Burial was In Prcabyterian Ceme-
tery, Springfield.

er, Mrs. Harry Kates, 174 >South
Springfield, avenue; Costumes,
Ms/Chorles Phillips, .Tr., 13 Alvin
terrace; Script, Mrs. Henry Vance,
37 Evergreen avenue.

Plans were formulated for the
Christmas tableau which -is to" be
presented In collaboration with
the music department at the_Dc-
ccmber meeting of the club.

The next meeting of the de-
partment will be-held Monday
evening, Novomtoer 13, at the

JURY DUTY
Instructions' to report for duty

o î• petit juries in. Union County
courts for tho period hoginning
Monday, _Mavember (I, and ending
Saturday, November 18, have been
jicjit to 100 county residents. The
names were drawn by Sheriff
Charles E. Ayers and Jury Com-
missioner William A. Bourdon be-

iforo County Judge Walter L. Het=
ficid. Benjamin Korb, clerk, was
a~witness. Springflelders on the
juj-y~Ilst"~were: Everett F. Howell,
102 Balflisrol avenue; Leslie A.
Ward, 71 "Bryant avenue, and
Mror.Lura B. Anderson', 3G Maple
avenue. ' .

home of Mrs. Kates. MrsrRaymond
Forbes will _he_ln ehargo of the
program.

Regional has been enjoying a
"winning streak under the leader-
ship, of Coach Brown.: The Bull-
dogs may have changed coaches
but luckily they have maintained
their famous name,. "Coach
Brown's Bulldogs." All—Cootball
fans are. waiting for, tho Thanks-
giving Day game with Rahway.
Viva la Dayton Sun!

The New Jersey International
Relations Forum will holrf its
twenty-first yiemi-annual confer-
encc\at Regional, on January 20.
Our own Nancy—-Wldmcr—is—an-
"o"fflc'cr"ortlnrTi-R-F^Tryout!r-for
the plenary panel will, be held at
.Regional on Friday, Nov. 3rd. The
winner of tho contest will receive
a~$2r> government bond. :

Reglonallte ar-tlsts_haVe~ been
busy painting" Halloween- scenes
and -thonTHnlvos, Sometimes, there

ia more paint on-the artist than
on the window. But «erlouily,
take a .look at their work. Y.ou'd\-
better, or tho Goblins will get

-you!
Quito a few Regionrtliteii have

given' littlo parties to celebrate
Halloween. Cider, doughnuts, po-
tato chips headed- the- lists of re
freahments.

"Ah, Smoke Gota in your Eyes,"
that was the theme song for the
otherjiifiht, wasn't it girls? Noth-

i n g like crnshlng.,0. senior1 party
-to-Kct-into-lhe'-knowr

The editors îf tho Dayton News
have applied for memhorshlp* in
the Qulll:ampScroll-Honor Society.
The applications will have-to be
approved before the members will
receive their "ipTns and magazine"

jnibscrtrillonfi. .

Convenience =T -
". dj^Parking..,.

On premises , parking is

provided for those visiting

-— ••• cither our—Newark - o r

Springfield establishment. '

sEach parking area has an

entrance from two streets.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J. 160-Clinton Ave.
(Near Short Hills Avc.) Newark 5,,N. J.

' Mlllhmn 6-1382 . ' . BIRCIOW 3-2133--.
(Aiiifrle lurking on j)ietnim) .' '

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

i

SLATE MEETING
International Relations dopart-

ment of. the Springfield Woman's
!lub will meet- nexF~Thursdiiy at

8:30 p.m. "iit the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Cosgrbve, 115 South Maple
avenue. The theme for the evening
will be "Ireland," The group Wil
beglh dressing dolls In authentic
costumes representing foreign coun-
tries. ..The dolls~wlll bo "displayed
at a regular club meeting ami then
sold. Proceeds > wll be used to pur;
chase Care' "packages to be sen
.fthrond. .

Clergy Night
'The Rev. William F.-Burlce and

the' Rev, John Mahon of St. James
Church will be «mbng the honored
guests at tho annual Clergy Night,
sponsored by' tho Knights of Co-
lumb'us, tomorrow (Friday) at ft
p.m. in St. Teresa's Recreation
Hall,-Summit

MEAI>S COMMITTEE
"Herbert H. Kern of 14 Alvin

terrace, Deputy of the Seventh
Masonic District, will again -act us
chairman of the Benefit Concert
to be ' held at IrVlogton High
School, November 17 and 18: The
District will eponsor the Weston
Men's Glee Olub, assisted by Don-
ald Gage, tenor, in an evening of
-m'UGlOi—Proceeds wlll~~go to the
Ma.sonlc 'Homei at Burlington. .

CANNONBALL INN
In Historic•Sirringfield

Where Particular PeopleJrnjoy Food in an

Atmosphere oi Colonial Charm

WEpDINGS - CLUBS -PARTIES
Dinner 3:30 to 8 — Sunday Dinner 12 fo 6
— ••- V CLOSED MONDAYS"

Announcing The Opening Of

110 Lyon Place

Springfield, N. J.

as a

FULLY-ACCREDITED AND STATE APPROVED

NovFqcceptinq r^gistraHon for 3_and 4-year olds.

Director—Mm. JoBoph Kenny . •' I 'hono Millburn' fl-OHSS-R^

Buying

WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO S E E — —

^BAKIRlMcMAHON
i Retil Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE -SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Also 'Sunday*

for Them -
Wlien a home is broken, byjlenth

~or hy,divorcc^~B<>me'leraPoral'y"

tnat-

ter witbTcompctchce and undcr-

ntunding. '_ —

° Family welfare—clinics—help

for,.the handicapped* the aged,

the Community Chest supports a

well rounded group of services

which are of inestimable value to

the community. Everybody gives.

Everybody benefits.

Many campaign*
In ono

*. *

C0I
CHEST

Space taken by PUBLIC SERVICE
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PEQ'PLE^VFKNOW
- •: By *.VNI SYLVF.JTER

Phone' Millburn 6-008S'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles'- Wulf of
*80 Bajtiisrol' avenue, aptnt lajst'
weekend In Wilmington, Delaware,
in eclo-brutioii of their anniversary.

JiiKiiItit Mason of 71 Toolu-r ave-
, niitf, Ving "I'rnycr" Tuesday after-

noon, at the eloso of the Week "of
Prayer and^-Selef-Dcnlal ' at the
Mcthodl.it Church.
• Mrs.-• Bruce Logan, Mr.v John.

Rlomberg,' Mrs. -Victor--Lufft,-Mrs.-
M. D. William* and Mrsr Harry

_Rothll.sbcrger had luncheon la.it
week at the Willi;imJPKt_restaur-

ant, after which they went to Mrs.
Rothlisberger's homo for an af-
ternoon.of card* They were joined
by Mrs. Henrlcus Post. •

The Laura Jfae Playschool had
M Halloween* party • on Tuesday.
The children were in costume and

, Kami's wore—played. During- -la.st
month they celebrated the follow-
ing birthdays: Joyce Lchre on Oc-
lober-9rni.V)in Field on October 13
nnd Hahlc Gross on October 27.

.The. Pantagcs. of 6fi Sherwood
rond held an open house farcw.ell
party on Sunday for Lo t rPan -
tag/.'S who has been recalled to
.service. He left for Fort Bragg,
N. C.

Gue.sis join town were: . Tom
.Argyris,, Mr. -and Mr* Fred L.
Rraun, Mr. and Mrs. N. Caporaso,
nnd Mr. and' Mi'S~P'i'edcrick Syl-
.ve. '̂er.

Mr. <i)u|. Mrs. Paul Weia nnd
children, Linncn and Stephen, of

^MilltownTCiul, h^veTctiirnecTfronT
H week's, trip _to Oakvjllc.jrjan

Mr. 'and Mrs'. Joseph Ruocob" of
Murray Hill, and children, Jimmy
-and Josteph, \yerc guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kenne of ,33 Hen-
shaw avenue, on Sunday. •

' Mm Johtf •Weinscinicr of 58
Spring Brook rond played ho.stc.ta
Tuesday-afternoon, nt a birthday,
liinchcovr in • honor of Mrs. J. D.
Gartlnnd. Those present were Mrs.

Charles Br«rdsl(.-y, Mrs. Raymond
Korbe.i, Mrs. CharU-s D, Runcie,
and Ml'.f. Robert Morgan of town;
Mrs. Hayward Mann of Red Bank,
and Mrs. William Anthony of Mill-
burn. Bridge was enjoyed in the
afternoon. [

Mr. Henry Wejung of 65 Wood-
crest circle, ha.* returned home
from a six-week •business trip to
Chicago.

Sharon Odell, daughter of Mr.
ond Mr*. McKlnlny Odell of 10
Spring Brook road, celebrated her.
sixth birthday last Saturday with
a small supper party.

. i

Marjorin Mohr

NURSERY SCHOOL
OPENS IN TOWN

A state approved Numcry School
for child ten 3 and 4 years old re-
cently opened in town. The play-
r6om at- 110 Lyon place wns for-
merly a Child Cure Center but
w«s certified last Thursday—««—a-
Nursery School after a thorough
investigation by the Assistant In

-Barly-Ghlldhood Education of the
State Department of Education.

The school offers a various and
balanced program including ex-
periences In constructive play
such a« painting, woodworklng-
and—bloc'k_buiMln#,- songs, ancT
rhythms', discussions afid stories
and butdoor play. Through su-
pervised "Turd organized contact
with other children his own afte
the child, learns to adapt himself
emotionally and . noclally. Di-
rector itf Mrs. Joseph KcnnyTTT

-former-klndor'garten-teacher who
holds her Master's .degree hî
Child Psychology.

Marjorie Mohr
Jo Wed Teacher
-Atii supper party, Saturday night:

Mr. an<l Mrs. Michael J. Mohr'Of -II
Tower drive, announced the en-
gagement, of their daughter.-Mar

re—Catherine vo. James P. Gll-

Itunimuge Sain
. As its first fund ratojng project.
MillburnrSprlngfleld Chapter of
Hadnssah, Is sponsoring a rum-
mage sale, which~startcd yester-
day nt 346 Mlllburn avenue, Mill-
burn. Mrs. Jack Chotinor is chair-
man of the sale committee. Funds
will go towards the support of
Hadassah Medical School,- Israel..

martin, Jr., of Hudson Falls, New
York, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
P. Gilmartin of 200 Seymour aVc-
nue, Newark. '

Miss Mohr was graduated, from
Oak -Knoll School, Summit" and
Drako Business College,' Elizabeth,
Slfe" attended Seton Hall Urban Di-
vision and is a member of Soton
Junior League. . • ' ^

Mr,--- Gilmnrtin was graduated
from South Side High School, New-
ark, and-Montclair^State Teachers
College.~He "received- his master':)
degre-:' from Syracuse University. A
veteran ,of World War II, he Is
a. member of the faculty of HIKI-
son Falls Schools.

Slate—Curd—Vuri y— -
A enrd party,-sponsored by. the

Altar-Rosary Society of St. James
Church, will be held November
10, at 8 p.m. in" the rectory, OG

^Morris avenue. Mrs. Bert Jones,
chairman, will' be assisted by Mrsi<
A. Roesimcr and Mr«. F. Woods
of Springfield, and -Mris. J. Blythc
and Mrs. C. Honecker of Moun-
tainside.

•Bridal Held r ~
In Garwood ..

The wedding of.Miss Olga Vero-
nica Gronzolis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clement Gronzoli.3 of S5S
Willow' avenue, "Garwcrod, and
Benjamin Vincent ' Karalis," Re-
gional High.Schoo! graduate and
VonTofAntont' Karalis of « Cedar
street, Garwood, and the Kite"
Mrs. Sophie Karalis, .took place
Saturday afternoon in the Church :
of St. Anne, Garwood. The double j
ring ceremony was performed by j
the Rt.—Rev. . Msgr. John M.
Walsh, pastor. A» reception was
held at the. Elizabeth Carteret i
Hotel, .Elizabeth. • ,

Mrs. Andrew Horvath was
matron of honor and Miss Mar-.,
t!ia D'AlessandrK brldejmaid,_
Frank Ragonesc served as best
man and' Jullus_T_oth was usher.

The bride wore a high neck-
line gownZof "slipper satin but- j

-toned to_ the waist wtlh- long
sleeves' and full court train, Her
fjngcrtip veil of -silk illusion fell
from a satin cap. She carried a
bouquet 'Of white-roses -and—gar-
denias. .

The couple will spend their
honeymoon in Canada arid New
England. On their return, they
will preside at the Willow ave-
nue address.

Mrs. Karalis, an.'employee in
the production office of the
Johnson and Johnson . plaritr
Cranford, was graduated from
Cranford High School. Her hus- :
band is a- veteran of 40 months' !
service in the navy." He is cm- J
ployed by the Singer .Manufac-
turing Company, Elizabeth. i

"Nov. Wedding
For Audrey Gearl

Mr. and Mrs. John Hi Gearl of
.173 Mountain avenun. have an-

Rogional High .ScTfool, has been nue, has been elected pr.-sidrntof

| employed by Uje Bell Tolc-phone ! l '1 K reorganized studi'm i-ounril HI

Company, Millbutn. Mr. I 'usser-

was griiillliitiid. - from1 Colnnibiu

High School, Majilewood. The

135
Union Junior College. Cunningham

h i o ai 1 lie- college.

Wedding will. lnki; plnrr NoVrlll.-hounced the engagement of their
daughter, Audrey, to Roy V.
Prcsscrj, son of Mrs.TVlm,T"PTesT.reT"j .
of M South• Picrson road, Miiple-"~j H K A D S STDDKN'T O()t;N<-|l. .
W O f" ' - ' i. Alan Cunningham, son of Mr. and

The .bridi'-clcct, a graduate of |.Mrs. K. Steiner of lCSljindrn _»vi^j

First Church of Christ, Scientist
• ;3I Spriuellrld Avrnuc,' Summit , N. J.

A bi-iluli uf Tilt: MOTIIKH (Il l 'KCII, TIIK, FII1.ST CHURCH OF
( U l i l S T SCIKNTISX, In Bo»lon, M i » ,

Sunday Servlrr. lltuu A; M. Sunc/ay Si'ljool,-|J:00 A. M.
IVrdup&day Mfdi i i r , 8:15 F. M.

licaclim: Hoom. 3to Slirmcrlnid AVr. Oprn dally 11:00 ro *:M> n r f p t
Sundays und^lloHUuys; also Friday evt-nlni;s 7:3() (o 9:30 and ^

qftt-r lht* XV'ednrsday Mr«*tliiR. -

Francis J. Bailey
To Take Bride

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of "Betty Mae
Slockbower, daughter of Mr^ and
Mrs. Robert -G. Slockhower of
Eapajiong road," Nolan's Point, to
Frnncjs John Bailey, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs, Francis J. Bailey of 30G
Mountain avenue, Springfield.
=IFhc—brldc^electi- a graduate of
Rox'bury High School, is pmploy;
cd in the office of the McGregor
Sportswear Co.• -Mr. Bailey is a
graduate of Regional j | i g h Scliool!

„ „ ' , mar Ws WottWess Beauty!

%A .98
„ ' 9uart H" Gallon

IT'S Guaranteed* Washable OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
Dirl {uit can't fl»*
a - ' foothold" ,

Supmr Ktm-Tona't (tohl,
porDUt__iur(at«, d

n>w achi«v«mtnl of
paint chtml^lry, pr*-'
vanlft dirt Irom pint- -
(rating. *

~r^rr^~t-y Evtn ordinary tnki

Spatt«r ink on it . . .
[nitsad of .toatclrtg in
ai an ordinary flat
painl, it rsmaim on thn
iur(oce a*nd l i «oiily
syoihtd off.

Scrubbing do«in'l
harm it -* .
*T»itt havm shown that -
Sup«r K«m-Ton* will
wilhttand repeated
waihing with utual
hounhotd cl«an»ri
without Impairing lit
beauty.

BROS.

HARDWARE •
PAINT «
JdLOUSEWARES

ENERGETIC PUB LIC A GO VERNMENT

RE-ELECT
Albert G.-BInder Robert •"•WJMarshalt

t:

I^OVEMBEII 7

Polls Open irom 7 A. M. to 8 P. Af
rAin von nv CAMPAIGN1 COMMITTKB.

' l ' . ' ' > ' ': ' A I ' l \ i I ' I I
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CHURCH
SERVICES

^,.al 8 p. m- Thursday, Junior .choir ,

ri-)iii'n.sil,"7:'S0~iT.i.i. Trooj7~'nB. Boy [

at 7:110 p.m. in ih.- Raymond Chis-
Lhalm.. School, Kriday, j i lcn |s Club

iilt.iJ hl-Jl'l-KMUKJ? ".''i IDi»
ht-o wvrry Thiii-aday *i

Avrll ' lu Spt lOr t l t ' ld N J

RAYMOND BELL. rubllnher
TEKErilON'KS:
B-IJ7B - ONIONVII.I-K 2-2009

Pf'flctal ncw.spu.ptr (if the Township of Sprin^'fujii Subscription rate* I
by mail postpaid: One year, -5.').;>0, six months, $1.75, payajile in ad- -j
vancc. Singl'.-.eopiM tt:n-cents Entered as'Hecondcla-Hs matter October j

~3riO31'.-at the P".st Office, Springfield,'N. II. mirier ah Act of March 8,
1878. ' . • ' , ' . . " '

LETTER-S
• ! from

— Our Readers—
Public

Kditor, Sun: , _ '• '
The Springfield Firs t Aid Squud

ban completed its second-annua l
-fund - drive.

At thin time -wi: wish to talie

ll'n: "opportunity to ll'mnlc the
citizens rif Kpringf ic |d_fnr their
cooperation and generosity in
support ing our" "campaign.

Those '.'.-.IIQ. wi'rt' not at home
u-lifii « s(|uad member called and |
wi>;h to donate may still do so ,
by .mailing thei r contr ibution to
the Springfield -fc'irst Aid Squad,
Springfield, N. X,' or by phoning
Mrs. ..lohn -\Vilnon,. Mililiurn B-.
•1251-U'.. -' :

Springfield Virst Aid S q u a d . '

THEKIDDIES WILL bOVE THIS TREAT!

SPRINGFIELD MINIATURE VILLAGE
W o n d e r f u l : KxriMni:! T h a i l>rsl . I I - M T I I I M lh l»

t , r» id r r l i i l m l n l a t i i r r t l l l . i c r . . . c n m p l H r l»

M'.ty d e t a i l . T h r klddlr- i u l l l lovr l l i« M'™'H>'«

t r a l n n i ' " • .

NEARiEVERGREEN LODGE

Ayr, *

ield, N. J.

Sn. Sp

'I''-.i:r. Mli'ufi Avr. off Morris W
ironllllllo-Co DvclRlciMl Lndgr.

OPEN DAILY 1-9 P. M
Visitors Welcome!
Xn AdmiHKlon.CIiargB

Frcn Will Offering Only

COLANTONE SHOLSHOP
MORRIS AVK. SPRINGFIELD

Expert Shoe Rebuilder

ltrlnnfiultVi family Short Stnm

jnr 25 Ycurt

CXDOC

' V-V SNEAKERS. F0K~
AIX OUTDOOR SPORTS

I'Vnturhig K(U;eil"n uncl X'uini Hush shoes for men.
WiVHK SHOES— frmn s i « J for buys to si/.e I!! for men.

Taylor nindo shoes unil gym slions.

MAY WE

LIST YOUR
HOME?

WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING

WE HAVE SOLD MINMiEDS OF SPRINGFIELD
PROPERTIES IN THE PAST 2f> YEARS

Insure Your uar, HbmoTFnUfishiMgs, Business
and Anything .Elsejof Vatuo

: We arc Hartford Apcnln •—Scc~Ux For Service

Edward A, Conley
. Licensed Real Estate—Insurance Brokers

MlLLBURN ^ 0 9 6 9 — ~ - — r ^ = —

277 MORRIS AVENlFE SPRINGFIELD

SpriiiKflrlil Presbyter ian C'hurrh . I
Mnrrit. .Vxenut' a<" ̂ firiifSl rt'H !

llrncn \V. KVIIII*, .Mlhkt . r
. A -warny w.-koine awaits all. who I
w r . - h i p in th ix ' historic Church.
KeprrKr-niing ovrr two hundred j
yeai's rit flifth and "Service hi the i
community it cordially invites you
tr) • join- with iho.se who work and
wor.ship wil-hin it« fellowship.

n:::o nnd 11 n.ni. Church School.
THOUI-.S, Cla.H.Mc.1) for jlunior.s iiiul
Senior.i meet at the early hour
while cl<i>:se.s. for. the Beginners
and JCnr.vfM-y Depar tments (ngrs
.'l-^i mi-i.-t a t the later hour thus
cii-'it>liii£ parenl.s of Mich children
to at tend -the -Church Set-vices.

11 n. m. Church Worship Service."
Choir ' Recognition Dity, with ser-
mon hy_ the ivnni.ster. The Choir
IteeoKiiiTTnn Day, with sermon, by

itht! minlylcr. TJic Choir will \yratr
will wear their new robes for the
flr.st time,. ' --—-

7:H0 p, m. Christian Knderrvor-
meetij:~-.in the Chapel! - 5

Wednesday at 8 p.m. I he . F i r e -
side.Group will meet In the Chapel,
.Th.nr.idny from TWO to 7 p in.- the-
nnm.itil. Turkey Dinner given by
the Lndies'_Bcnevolent Society will

Jio held in the pari.sh hall. Ticket*
m e available through the mrm-
bcr>; of. the .society. All menibcr.s_
of the community arc; Inviter] to
attend. Thifrxdny. at- R p.m. Char-
ter Nigjit for Troop No. 70 in the
Jnm.fj Caldwell School (Uldito-
rhlin. Fr iday at to p.m. Choir Re-

iTCTrr.-nT-undor the direction of Mr.
Chnrlc i II. Sills.'

November In will be Loyally
Sunday within the Church.

KpriliKfleldf Methodic Cluli-ch
_Uev. •<;iirrnnl'H.m'HI

- !t:::n a.m. Church School.
Classes for nil np;c;i from nui-uery

thr6(igh .icnior high school. J l e -
par tments mopt separately under,

•'capable supervision nnd with
qualified tcncher.s. A worm wel-
comi) awaiU you. •

!):-15-n.m. Karly Service Wor.ship.
Conducted concurrcntljLisilh thn

Ciiurclv School .fesaion. Pa ren t s
may atterrd thT>> service while the
children—auc in theirl cla.sse.s.
Special, music by t lnr junior choir.

—-n-rvim. La te Service of Worship.
Solo—nnd—special muaic^'by the

senior choir. Services.-are- identi-
cal except for the special music.

Sermon topic" for the d<iy: "The
Rediscovery of -Personality."

This Sunday a. special service
of musical devotion has been a r - :
ranged which will feature the
h.yniTn.1 of the church. For this
occiusion, the conpy-ec;ation selected
th'eir favorites fr.oiij" the hymnal!
In addit ion ' to the sinprinfj of
hymns, the choirs nnd sololtila
will render—special music of, n fit-
t ing character . ~~ ~

:—— Next Week """""• g
Monday •-- The Alellu-a Bible

Bowling
i) run •

and.

Rau Five Bowlers
in First Place -
—itau . l;'n'£ Iviwlerji took two

Mountainside I'ninn ^'lutpt-1
HlRllwar--'- Moiiiituiiiside, X, ,|.
(ev. .MiKdn I". Aehey, .Sr., I'ustor
Sunday: . . "

r .0:45 a.m. Bibl^-Suhool.
Thi.« will be Biiildinx Kund,Sun-

day, nil th*—offering will KO into
thi* Building fund.

ll_ajn. Morning Worship.
Rev. SliltriirP. "A'chcy v.'lll spi-alt

on "Perilous Times."
Communion -will fo'llov.'_llie-r,ies-

7:iS P. M. Kvening Service.
"Are dc'woinK our h(v.-;t for the"

Master?" T ' '
TUESDAY:
8 p.m. Choir prcctiee. -----
Wcdnej'dny:
a p.m. P%iyfi; meeting and' Bible

Study. ,
l'"rii|».v:

. 7:;i(l p.m. Young People's Service.

gamcii from Amt-rjcan Legion
Monday night, and now hold a one-
game lead. Sewn Bridge Tavrrn,
nunnell riros."and the Scnatorjs are
in a threc-wny tic for second po-
sition; Sevcri- Bridge won two
games from RIISDSCI'J Mnn'a Shop,
tile Seniiiors lo.st two to, OclJuck'B"

.Jr-wi.-lryShnp;—Hunnell Eros. \sp.i>n
all three from Springfield Market.
Keller's l''ive took two from'Hcr-
Khey Ice-Cream and Buttle Hill
.won the_odd game'from Nelson'ii
Texaco.

~~—«l_Vjliimes' Church '
Springfield '•":

•Sunday Mnwca: — -
7:M a.m.- ' —
K;,')0 n.m,

iO:'M a,hi. . _ • .
11:.in a.m.. ".. .. .
Sunday Scliool Cla.s.V, i to N p.m.,

1-Mondny. - '

lOddie Pai-ji-ll.- of Gi.-ljack'i, had
high score with' games oMK5, 206
and 207, for a MS series. Highest"
ninglc game was Walter Keller's
22G.-Tony Gra/.iano had 211, Bill
Sfiuko, 208 and Rocky Grnziano,

' "

Bulldogs Triumph as Six _
Regionalites Score in TD
— Parade Over Union Farmers

By."DONALD ROSSELET
Scoring enough'points . 1,0 win in

the initial mlnuies^of play, Regional
Hlg-h S*hool's fooiball machine Sal- ',

ahead 31-6.

Wlicn Regional -aguin took the

unlay remained the only unbeaten
combine In Union County by »ound-
!y_troundng a weak Onion eleven
48-12. The contest was marred by

STA.MMNGK
1 W.

R.UI F l v r . .. . ' l« .
7 Jll'M::r Tavi-ni '- IS
Munupll Bror,. - - - IS
HrllitlorH • • . . 'IS

~T[\l!.srrf; Men's _8hop 14
Sprlncflrlrt Markot, ... 11
NplsoM':.,Tc:airo .. . _ II
AnirdcHn IjpelOll • . 11
Ratlin Hill ' ' . . . . IP
IferUluy I<T Cl-rum lri
rir-ljiirk't; .Towph-y Shoj> «
.Keller's l''t\'r f!

High School Class, 7 to S p.m.

Ex-Regional Star
In Grid Classic

Raymond'Vohdui of Springfield
will have the honoi-'j)!1 performing
.'in the historic .Hall of fame foot-
ball game on Saturday, November
•I, when Rutgers University meets
Brown.
- Vohden, .,-*..graduate of Regional
High School, is a Junior, member
of the Scarlet eleven which faces"
the Bruins in the first Intercol-
legiate football game, _[or the
benefit of the Nati'oiVal FoothalJ
Slirlnc nnd Hall of Fames.-

The Uutfieifl-Brown contest will
providca substantial contribution
in this fir.st s t e p in a .national
building' fund campaign for the
nutloncl Shrine on the Tlutgers
campus. The—site—was selected
more than, a year ago with the
endorscmcut-of. thousands, of foot-
ball wrltdi'H, coachca, fans, plny-_
crs-iuuLllthletlc directors fi'om all

sr the nation. Amdricnls first
intcrcollegjatc" fo'otball game was
played at Rutgers between the
Scarlet iind Prlncetion on Novem-
ber «, 18(il)..

A national finance committee
lin.s estimated the buUdiirg~cost of
the Shrine and Hall of Fame 'be-
tween three and five mlHion dol-

lars.-. The f^iishcd product will
rank among the outstanding me-
morials In the world and, certiiln-1'''
ly-the-greatest ever conceived to

u.._ honor a «port and its purticlpanUi.
Class meets weeltly in the church"! football-games. Memberships also

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED J

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

i'.. rtiui
Win tros Ul
c. njiu-.si-.
O. R a i l , ' i l l ' -
Snnkn

I'oinls

l-'lYr
155

nn
1M
62"

several penalties for roughness
against each sldc^

Tex Crabtree Uiclccd ~ off"for
Union and Frank Vrecndcse~alnio6t
wont all - the -way, finally being
dropped on about -the Union thirty-
five. Dlclc Sherry ground out 24
yards on three tries. Viccndese -then

|wehi7~ov'cP from the seven. Diclc
Schefflrr booted tlv3 extra point.
Union couldn't get anywhorc • In
its four downs.

Regional toolc—over oh its 2-1.
Vlccndese went off iaclile, broke
Into the open, and raced 7S yards
to a score. Seheff'^r missed the
oxtra point. Union Again wag hr(d
after receiving Vlcendewys klckoff.
Sherry gained n first down and
Vlcendcae—^followed before, the
quarter ended. Thn "core"! KegionSl
1.1,. Union 0.. '• I

__..The teams traded possession o
thn pigskin near mldfield. Union
•drove the Bulldogs back and with
1-5 yards "to go "on fouKh down

I, '
"a

9
. Q

0-
10 i
i:i
in
in "

M "
15
in

ended seconds lak-r with Regional Regional faces a lough ,team whrn

it clashes with R'ockaway on ks

home field on Saturday . . .- Com-

mencing With this issue We Hie

honoring i R«ujonal athtst* under

the heading "Star of the Week."

Thin week's "Star of the Week" U

Sandy Gonczlilc..Sandy scored

'l!)ll
153
inn

160

A2

AMICKK AN I.KCil'ON
A I T i i - 1 • l f i l I !W

Dri-w-hlrr I«2 178
Shonh 157 -n«
11. Schrnfnm HI) KB
IlPlI ' - 147 I "

Hnndlciip - 7^ . — 72

HS
HI
HS
ua

-203-
62

' ML
:ol
12B
1B7
1B0
72

• ToUls ' 1170 •870 r~ 880

NELSON'S TKXACd
-<,;_Bfrll(|l'(>li lBtl. ' 17.0
i'i-nnc.lfi _' 135' 137
Soron'p .. " HW 151
N. Dundrrii inn 11"Cii n/ikn

Totnl«

W(.lllinllS<M!
Saclcs
Bvonibortilcy
Itnnscn ' v .
Vol-/.

Hnndlcnp__

Totals

936

HAITI.!'. Hll.I,
ins
ion
172 '

•112:-
1 on
in

- S02

158
1)5

135
1IM

im
.100

15fi
711

8110

1S7
146
152
147
161

(13

1H2
140
130

*- 177

na
70

HOI
S^alNGI'-Ili'Ll> MAJIKKT —

A»nler«on
Moi-nchler
Plorson
Puncheon
Lnrncn.

Totnln

1RH

818

nuNNfii.i;. J i i ios . .
WnMon ' I'll
S. Jlnrtlett 7 - IW

n.

l l ] 4

8 3 8

HO
172

_ 177
, HO._p, nunn

i-I. Dm-rloli
Itancllcnp

1(1(1
42

"" fotnl« B17 BSD

' •'. H U n s i n i v ICK CRKAM
^ t l | - s ' f ! l ' t - l(i7 Id?.

w . S e h r i u n m l.r'n 1 ' "
Col.tnpn - I " Hn
n .,IH ' 1H3 I''**

• Hiuirilciip 82 , '. SS

1H2
Ki-I

-147-
148
14(1
46

mi

111!!
150
177
inn
101
42

J1J8

Regional kicked. Viccndese went to
the Union 10 uiierc the Farmors
regained the bull. The Maroon and
White lost. 9 yards'and they kicked

j ball Diclc—Palntqujot—Went over
from "the forty. Schfffler again
madd—iii»- kick good. Union's of-
fense failed again and the Bull-
dogs took over on their opponents'
o5. M'cCuskcr went around end for
iwclvo yards and

Cu.sker then scored another' end
sweep. A pas^, Scheffler to Grapen-
thln, was.good for the ex-tra point.
R-Jgional helped n Union scoring
drive with two five-yard penalties
for delaying the game and a un-
necessary roughnciis Infraction
cost them an'additional 18 yards.

With less than n minute 'remain-
ing, Km flipped a pass to Ed Sa-
dowskl" In tine end-zone for the
Karmor's last score. The extra point
boot failed. On the play a Regional
reserve, John Fontenclli, WHS Inr
jurcd, the Bulldog coHchcn and
team doctor worked for fh'e min-
utes on Fontenclli Hnd 'finally
helped him off the field. At first,
the Injury wun believed serious and
ITiTwas taken to Overlook Hospital.
He was later released.

:' - Jo t*
Spirits were high before .thn game

aivct it was no wonder that so-many
ro'ughneai) infractlons_\vcr<5— picked

from the one. ViccndcBc. passed to
Sandy . Gonczllk.. for-ifcr^I-t)—and
Sch.ef.flcr convorUxl before-the half
ended." Rugional led at intermis-.
•slon"'20-0. '•

Vicende3eTniadc_a_first down io
open the second half. A pcrnilty1

advanced the ball 15 yards. Two
more pen^ltl.:.i cut off >• another
touohdbwn drive. ^U îlon took over
and Regional— wn« penalized 18
yards for clipping. Ken Chavlous
moved the ball 'nine yards- before
Gonczllk Intercepted a. puss—and1

brought It to his 31. A 15-yard
penalty and a pass, -Vicendoss to
Hiukcll, .brought tlio ball to the
Union eight. ShcrryTbolc it over
from the four yard" stripe. Schcf-
flcr scored the exti-a point. Two
15-yard penalties made It firei and
-10 for Union whon Ernie Era hit
Olandcr Curry with a pans and
the latter took It on his '10 and
went all the wuy_.for Union's first
-scone.. The play covered eight-two
yards and-the conversion <-* lct

failed. The next Orange and Blue
TD effme aft^r a Shorry firBt down

d1 a 15 yard penalty. Shorry.lost
yards before Bob Coles-passed

o Hnskell-fof-Hw-taUy. Scheffler
.scored from placement. The quarter

w. Wnlkfi-
a. Knllcr
ciullo
nilnci-
_W. KPIIIM-
O. Walker

Inndlcnp

m i n i s _ •- " 1 " .
r.BMA<:ii1s~~.iE\vjauY

I III fjPU
Doyle • 151
A. Amlcn.cn -LllL—
.cliinldt 1W .

T. Cirazliuio—*•. 15"

Hi)
1.1(1
no

1B7
1M
1B0

8 *

inn
102
147
ins

•182

tsn
1R0
173

. IM ~ .184
.W - JO

mm^^-F=~~^w^
^ H v t d K

II. Wicmni' KM .
B1

In 1 minu t " you 9* ' *' ' •
$5,000 on your cliamondl, lll-
v«rwar« or olK«r pir«»nol vat-

No Indoriar*. Com-
_ plt.lt' privacy. Only 3% (..r

month. Bunk-ly(>» vaulr . n
pr.mr.Di. Coll MR. UWIS =t
MAtUl 3-U16.

if lost Efficient-service

. - ̂  £ Under personal ownership

»ervice
• ALERED. L. YOUNG, Funeral Director

145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN,

~illlSSui/S'"MI!N1S-lSHOI'

HlineUc'ilp • 04 ^ 6 4 ^ « 4

Tnt-nlR- . • ~nr>7 B3II . H05

FOB VOUB

—'FUEtr OIL—

COAL NEEDS

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

old MOHIMS AVE.

n.j . B-OHH(t • S O 3-02
Inttttlli'tl & Service^ v

Oil Rtirnef

DR. WM. F. DECTER

OPTOMETRIST—^

Eyes Examined

344 Millburn Ave

" at :

Millburn Centoi

Mi. 6-0912

out by-thc.-offlclftls At press
•Lime, fchc condition of Johnny Fon-
tenclli was described as food by
Regional, officials One of the
best plays, all year witnessed, by
tills writer vyas cxocntcd In the
third quarter by Union. The play,
a.-pass from Km to RyanL covdred a
total -distance—of 82 yards . '

In the Union game and also was
superb on defense . . . With He-,
glonnl the only unbeaten team in
Union County_are_.up'pei'r!n"g'_-h<>tt«r>

each weclt, Coach Johnny Brown's'
forces already arc looking forward
to tholr traditional i.-'eting with
N»tc Smith and Co.; from Hallway
High School on Thanltsgivlng Day

Therc'x-a nnhpr around thai
Regional is planning to schrduln
Hillside and Wcstfiold -next year.

Tlie lineups:
HKGIONAL
Gnn'cKlIk - - . . I,. K. .
J'Mt«. . . . . . i L. T. -
Rlcn. I,* G. .

ftltt*f5»r Tl. O. ..
I.nrson' --:. n. T. ....
Hnilml ...» R. R. -.
ll«m»n G.-B
Sherry . 1 1.. H. . . .

-'—_.. n. H. ..
"."-".J-j". a. ,.

UftRlon/I . . 13 7
Union/. 0~ o-

UNION
ipraiulil
~ Taton

Harp '
Dy«n

. Ryan
J'.vn

Ciirvv-
.Trll

Touchdrtwn« -f Vlnr^lulrsr '.'., HH^krl,
C.oncr.llU, Rlmrw. Puimnnlv'. Mc-HUnli-r.
Gurry SurlowsltJ roliit.i; itltri' touch- '
rtouiifi—.Schcfllpr ,5, (irnpiMitliln. Rr-
Klonul sutetiuitcs— nolnhiirdt,' Keith;
Ornpi-ntlilh. Brvtrl, Mulliollnlld. Knr-
pnsoll, Owtlmry. Colrt. Hn\ic]irk. Mi"-
Cuk^r, Spnnilxxa, MliMinlt,l)., Lront,
bciubcr. Vnhil, PlilmqillMI, Tcpc TlUhro,
Noblltt, Colllchlo. Kclirfflrr. Bfi-cmnn,
Niidnslcy, Kiispci'ovlch, Mdllroy. -Union
fuib.'.tttntiMi—Qulim, WtM-riunn, HiurmC^
ski It. Glllb; W. Glbb, Tlwmiia. Moorr,
Irwln Ulbricht, Rrumrloh. rctriiy.Blln,
Letlr.la. MUlfr'. LocUnt, Hullcr. Kmmcl.
Rpf»rcn — slinllc-i"oi.ir- umpire—Tarn-
borer; field JudKe—Vurrell; held llne»-
man—Sundmclei-. .

a

The Finest

Baked Goods
Ice Creams Candies

Halloween Cakes
All Baking

Done on Hio Premises

Teleplione Orders Reserved

Week-end Features
ASSOKTKD

BUTTER LAYER CAKES
_ V

288 Millburn Ave., Millburn

Millburn 6-4393

I

Operations

THSRK^ A tor MOM to electric Kcrvteft than havinp;'

capacity to supply present tiny needs. We must be
,'ready for tomorrow, too. It takes a long time to makfe
,»nd set up th* giant equipment And distribution
facilities that supply electricity. The population in
'Ki'o'wing rapidly . . . the threat of war, and the extra
demand that would bring, is ever present.

That's why JCP&L pluns conitan'tly for the i utur*.
As part of our $25,000,000 community p-owth pro-
gram we have spent in the last year alone over »
milHon.dollarn in now lines and sub-stations to insur?
more dependable distribution of electricity. WitrThfev?
installations bei^jiut.into thfe system in.th«'netr

_ future -we Vill-have Almost doubled our cdpaqity Id
'**eri<i'tince V-J day. •' . .

This expansion has but, one purpos* ̂  to provide
you with the best ponsiWa.service,at the lowent poK-
e i b l c c o s t . ,. "• " -•• '•.. t i

Jersey Central rower & MJight
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Nou'ii ihe time lo Hlofk' up llionc riuply [iaiilry slwlwh! '1'iikt- u<l-
<>f: '11( ! many HrtiNutionill, food liiiys offcnrcl~I<>~yoii l>y

' F i l ! O l k l l f7
r Specially Priced! ,'l'hit \Tectr-e.nd Only!

v . AC'IIIC'H lliippy Hnrvr'st Festival! Our ntoren are cliork-lull oV
l»|i-(|u;ilily niRrrliiiii<liHe just wailing far you! ^ '

LKG A R 5̂ 44c HO - 87c
HEINZ
BAKED A «"-̂  z 7 c

GREEN '17-01,
GIANT can

Fancy D
Selected BOX

Perfect sllcirfg:!'~Servea~salad with Hom'-de-liie -mayonnaise-!'

California Iceberg Lettuce 2 & 2
U. S. NO. 1 NEW

Potatoes-
_~ ' hxcepfiohal value! Buy now for •

Cauliflower

,4b.'

~" hxcepfiohal value! Buy now for winter keeping! At all Acmes!

Long Island j
Lurg'e Head I

Fancy
Cortland lbs.

'It's National Apple Week! Eating and Cooking!

Delicious Apples 7S 2lbi25c
Grapefruit PS, -3 f<̂ 25c
C a r r o t s cur. : r-lbuncho> I

- * *

So tender,
•o flavorful,
a treat! Ready -for-t'ic-Ovcn

Trimmed Legs of Lamb, Ib. 69c

Smoked
(Whole-or- Ib. |

Shank Half) —

(BuFrT
Half)

Ub. 49c
Beautiful harrt — featured this week-end at all Acme Markets! Enjoy ham now!

Extra Fancy Fowl
Ready-fqr-the-pot drawn fowl ' lb . 47c, an equal value!

Tomatoes
83Cam of 24

l9-oi. cant

dozon $h43—
2 e«ns-25c

FARMDALE

.. .lbl j
Bone in. Ac,me is famous for beef. Serve a tasty chuck roast!

Com of 34
17*0*. cam

NIBLETS
KETCHUP

CORN
_ 12-or. can

-HEINZ

H y d e - P a r k ,2.OI padtg9, 39c
Sutuhin*. Marttimallow

. puff 7<>ok.-'-c«iio--pic0.

Cookies i£&Fonty r 29c

Diamond Walnuts• "C 45c
Cashews 5aT."Nr t°^39c

" Cider M9g0, i u i r 43c -^ -75c
l^ia rsh ma 11 ows CA*"!*L. 31 c

Ib. prints, Ib. lllHon O"f~. Ideal
Princess Colored 27c Ii. carton

Good Luck
.Allsweot

JOLLY TIME
IO -O I . can

. Nescaf<L_*ife53c ' ? Jl .53
Popping Corn
Mixed Nuts 1D,'
Almonds ™T"s\, Jwt~"C9.

49c
. 49c

Nabisco-Ritzc-«.':.. pfc«.-32c
Shredded WheaPA,tc° 17c

Mince Meat
Mince Meat I D E A LS;io, 25c
Instant Ralston' 'S" 28c
Cherries T^l'L * '""• 17c
P u m p k i n ^ 2JZ?9c
Pumpkin Pie Spice i t l 10c

Clapj>'s Strained-Baby Foods 10 ̂ T 97c
Glapp's Chopped Jr. Foods 6 7fa"~85c

Kretschmer's
Wheat Germ

Il'i-Toaitadl
12-o*. |ar

Battle Creek
Bran and Fig

_ Flakes gr 23c

Windex 2 " i t 27c
Dif

.._!_.:—: Acnie Candy Department l''e

Sophie Mae
Peanut Brittle

. X ' 35c
Delson's

Merri-Mints
et 20c

COVERED'M & M-
Chocolate
. PX. 2̂5c '-
Betty Marie
Jelly Fingers

1 4 " •

POWDER
With Mimcioth"

CLEANSER

4 - -30c
ir1Hershey

Woodbury
-W-oadbury r P 2 ! Z 23c
Gold. Dust SOAP-PO

3rPu 23c~

—BAB-0 -

CLEANSER

2 r 25c

Lowest Lamb Prices
in Years!

~ 'V75cShoulder Roasi
Stewing Lamb 25c

Fresh Cala Hams> 39c
RibRoast[;uXr,Cut^65c
H a m Slices »»?«*»••_ *• 89c

dazpri $1.63
2-toni 29t

ZIPPY

Liquid StarcK.
Quart *J1

S peed- Up

Floor Wax

-^y--3r ' -49cr'^°n 79£

Perch FUlet - t^t;3^Ic^
Haddbtk Filler ?£Jfic.
Swordfish Steak lh 59c

S tt (t stiff! act I ait ptc-Hoak» loaxe
rftYticit dirt •— tiogrea^ei'pjitM^
JHIHH, ililthi'Uf gldMIHVttrCt

Wrisley's —;
Toilet Soap

I U Plaillc Ban J 7 C

CLIMALENE
7Vy rt PujJutRn Now!

ffarvent Pctthal feature!

Window Cleanerl
SMED-UC i n

13-OY. bollle I U C
Speed-Up Crrtui> turmlurn

P o l i s h - ^ 25c
Wilbert Products

aiSisr

CHIFFON

Soap Flakes,^

SPIN
for Vorfr Automatic If'mhvr

Jesco Jumbo^

21c

Rousted —

Peppers r r 20c

Red Cheek
Apple Juice

2 **-••- l i e
* • COM I It

Baby Meats

X can. i V C

Beech-Nut-S?T
TO 4"T^7

BEECH-NUT A 7 U - « . Q C -
O |a,t O J tCHOPPED FOODS O |a

Swift's

Lummis _
ifeanut Butter

Fam'oUi Qoalliyl O O —
• U-o«. |ar O O C

Q-T Instant;
Frosting

2 •% 29c
Chocolate, vanilla* gtratebcrry

LaChoy Foods
Bean Sprouts ' * : * 12<
Chow Meln Roodlei V " 16(

Chinese.Dinner ,. ZT 49<

" F r S d 7 ^ _
Steak Sauce
with o r-'«. T/^T"

Muiliroomi £ can.

OVALTINE
CHOCOUTt AOr

Sand in Inbal or >»nl for HoWcJj
Doody hot drink mug.

DASH
DOG FOOD

STRONGHEART
DOG FOOD
3 ^ ^ 2 5 c —

Flag Pussy
Cat Food

PARD
DOGWOOD:
2-^r 27c

fc'tfeeplimtnf/y Slroiig."
Hartttt Festival Fedturtt!

^>
Sjartor tat m beau-
Hful Springtime pat-
tern. 4 dinner plates,
4 cupi, 4 sautors,.
4 deuert dishes. A .
real buy.

Save Over 4 0 %
On HALL

Dinnerware
Cot your 16rpioce

nlarli'r net'fur ouly

99

Limited Time Only1.

VJHb
Card

Rog. $6.95
Without Card

I

f'urmdalc fancy Baby

Limas^T 19c
TinPriced for Tins )f eek-Eud Only!

Ideal or Snow Crop
CONCENTRATED

6-ox.
cansOrange Juke

S p i n a c h s"rRR°ol^ho''l"<li4.«. 23c
Blended Juice M 'TLMr 15c
Tomato Juice w'J«*2'«".™ 19c pirdseye Peas ^ 24c

Sedbrook Farms Peas P?Ckago 2 2 c

39c
p _ JBAUROOK PARMS *}•»
V_jOri l Cut Gald.n ' 10-or. L I C
r (£ SNOW CRQC
L j O r r e e concnirui..!

s;r ̂ 3c

I P litMir ,it any price! Fo.iturotl M all Acmes',

e e {he/tr/ed Bv
T/K American Stores Canpony *

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P, M.

FRESH FROM
OUR OWN

OVENSI

Louisiana Crunch

Ring Cake 3 5c
•Regularly 39c! Made with fresh

oranges! Special this week-oncl!

Pecan Sticky Bun King 29c
Devil's Food Cocoanut Bar 39c
Apple-Filled Coffee Cake 39c
Danish Pecan Ring vtroln|a l " ^ , , 3 9 ^
Chocblate Nut Fudge Layer 65c
Iced Pound Cake ' Z u r : 39c
Half-Loaves Bread /vtJ'" 9c loaf 10t

Supreme
Enriched large1 •'4 Jt

white loaf | " V C

) SOCIAL
THIS

WIEKENDI

Richhnd

BUTTER-67c
Colored Mild Sto.re Cheese .

Sharp Store Cheese or.dY?o7

Glendale Club Cheese Food >•»
C L I T ' OoM J«ol M.Jlut, Whli.

rresn t g g s m,. cOrion d u {

rresh EggsM.diumR.jai .«u o l c «jch...iuoic

Siiv.erlSeal. Large' Eggs °*A6' B«iL.»» 67c
. . . » . , . . • .

I . ,
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IED FOR SALjL FOR SALE

(3-IN-l CLASHfiPIKD COMBINATION)
~ ' c l a M l ' f l M i " A " 4 " v « i t U l r i i w i l l b . I n s e r t e d In u l l l h r r . o f t b .

Dfclow-

UINIM'OM*. .CHARGE 10
HUMMIT

.room dlvmi, prfcri IraHy - ntw
' "is'lom iifedV'alliJ ' J "-

sM). Eolith Or^uy
_de«lrr. _ _
TWO end tab]

Suitable for

j CONTKS.SA Neltel 2U.X3U fllm'pick
j i, ciuVtra—K:4:5 Zelj.3 ^ionar Lens Com-

,' ;""/r " ' " pur Slimier, double length-bellows,
2-1045. No \, c o u p i . range under, tripod lm-ludt'd.

1- --'..i Rrasoiihble'. Call'—Chatnam—4-0104
, mahogany
lurtcu room.

uble. Summit 6-3378.
: T-WQ—

lilted •! _»_ntlciue _
g—HOUSEHOLD

^-tiibltii,_-plwio. three
Summit 6-01B1-W..

311

WOHIJ3
I1KHALD

0-6'Jlil)

— •;.() O"ENTS~=r~CAHH WITH ORDER "•""
"MII.LUUHN-SHOKT .HILLS ITEM

Ulllburu (i-UWJ
tU'KlNOr'IKLD KUN . .

Mlllburn U-iaVB ' '
— N 6 i l c « or c r o r j in copv inujit bo elviu alter riri>t Insertion. Typographical

error« not lho faul t ot the advertiser, wllr.be udlusted by o n e free Inser t ion
- ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 6 P.M. TUESDAY ;.-

SOXICK TO JOB APPLICANTS
Thi^ newspaper, dors not accept

advertisements from employer* .of-
fering less than th« minimum wage.

-Firm* rnKuKrd in Interstate .com-
merce or In the production of Eoodn
for rominrrte must now pay at least

-75 cents an hour and time am} one-
h;ilf (or ovrrllme under the Federal
VV'ace and Hour Law. Advertisers cov-
ered by Oils law who offer lower
ratrs to Job seekers should he re-
norlrd~to""thr-U^iii^=l>ri»artment or

-Labor, 32 Clinton Street, Newark,
or phono Mitchell* 3-2392.

Help Wanted Male and Female
MAN or. woman for wlrlnir electronic

equipment, .some experience - neceji-
. tary. Chatham. Cull Chatham 4-MWL4 ?

BKLL'XE easy Spin Dry, like new,
Reasonable. Mll lburn 6-025U.-W. _^

"MAHOGANyliookcase,~i~tt? 3 lnTx 4*ft.,
adjustalile book shelve.s. Htorm door
and screen; 7 ft.' x 3 ft. reasonable.
Summit «-O242-W._

10 -HIECB walnut dlnlpK room got, t40;
lony living room table. $10; baby'i
i;rey carrlace, mapleplay pen and
pad, bathlnette and crib, rt-asonable.
suinmli 6-6456-W.. _

SAMPLE KJUares. 2.Sn to |1.00. BrtiT
Telfi-r, 421 • Mlllburn Avenue, M111-
b'urty. . '_ * ""—

i-'OK winter- bouquets, cut packysau-
dra, *3SR'do2rii. Summit'e-2753-R.

DATHIN1CITK with
Whlutty currluuf,

l 0 7

lens, mattress. $9;
48; A.Ii.C. washer,
0

Ih—MUKICAI»-INSTRUMENT'S"

VIHOIL practice clavier, $20. Summit
5-3UC8. _^"_ "I

i>IANO, Bohner Baby Grand, excellent
condition, beautiful tone, mahogany
cnise. l'hone Sliort Hl)ls 7-3055.

II—DOCS AND PETS
TWO-radiator enclosures, 28" high,

a 36": $5.00 each. Mlllburn 6-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVING, general trucking, callBurh-

Illlt U-1K10, Wray and White.

HELP WANTED^EMALE

I .RN $2 or morn per noiir. Sell Avon"
(;hi iRunns Gifts In your i.pare time.
Write District Manager, 50 Mt. Airy
Road, Ilornurdsvllle,- N. J. _

SECRETARIES, nteno-typlr.t'i, legal, In-
dustrlal, pharmaceutical: bookkeep^
era, ledger; Hurrouuhj;. National, |
D.T.C. operators: typists, dictaphone; i

_ clrrk-typlKts, some uteuo. Al.so M:- !
lr.c-jrnoln supplied. .Newmarlt's Alley., .i
no WaHhln::!.nn - Street Mnn-i^tn.wn-.

- __ 4-:i699. • - .„"
CHURCH' '.•.ecre.tlirw'rJiHT.-time, for

about 20 Mourn/per week. mornings.
Summit area. Box Inn, HummLt Her-,

• aid. _ - "'.:
• GIRL, part time—de.sk elerk, '.'. days.

Weekly:—Hotel Beeohwood, . BuimiHt,
N. J. ' - . """"".._

GKJNKRAL housework and cookliiK.
Smnll family. Sleep hi. References.
Short Hills 7-2050. _

"if ALKSCimL." full time', -experience not
necerjiiiry. Summit Shoe- Kervlreimrt
I.UI:I:IIIC- Khop Summit fl-4:i"il.

KXPrililKNCKD saleslady, pnrt time,
Blfl. shop, nox S2, _Mlllhurn Iti'ii^

"""LooraNG PORWOMEN",
to n.s.sl.it In douchiuit production, ildt1.-
BSc ner hour to KLart,. (i dny week..
Speed, dexterity and neatness 'essen-
tial. Call K. H. Ooothell nf Bummll
fl-7062 or report directly between II a.m.
and norm to

BAKERY MAID, Inc.
323 Sprlnptficlrt Ave Summit, N. .1.

IJKOINNlNCi .S.pteinbcr 'J, experienced
liiuiHircm will accept wiush from u
few .selected families to do at home
Special attention paid to colors,

•buttons and accuracy of count.
Korry, no pick-up or delivery. Sum-
mit (3*G3(i.5. , ~

rAMILY wluih, curtains, blanltcU,
don'ii Duautlfully . Bt_W.l>lt'i Swan
Hana Ln'.indry. Summit eXlS'.!^

CUHTAINS dono at home. Call-Sum-
mit li-0440-J.

MODERN Tappail
K a s ^ r n n K P T l
Shor t Hills

late

burner flat
condition. »60. i

7-2050-M.' cull evalllnioi
model, fully automatic,

perfect operating condition. • Short
Hills 7-23G0. __, __:

LIVING and dining ' room —drapes,
(Winter tfiid summer). Reasonable.
Short Hills 7-2387.

TAPPAH swve, like new, »175. Summit
6 r3:i20.. ™ __ • __ ^

METAL-mahogffmr. double bed with
box spring, springs and mattress.

—Good condition, $40. Summit 61-
2990-J.

FINK Cocker Spaniel puppies, male.
Huff or upotted. Short Hills 7-2W2-W.

i SHETLAND sheep doK.i (Miniature Col-
:?"-•.—He) AKO reBlstered puppic*. Bo. Or-

nllKe 2-3C42. ^ -_ _ J ^
male. Pick of litter.

M
I FINE Cocker PUP,
I _Kli_nri HlJls_T^2JI20-M.
' ~"~" RADIO and TI-XKVJKION
.TWO communications receivers; Hun-

murlund HQ - 120, Halllcraftern eX-
28., Both wets In1 Kood condition,
priced reasonably. Call—Summit 6-
4:U5 duriiiK the day.

II-'. YOU want someone tb tend your
stok'er or eoal burning furnace, call
Summit ' fi-1051.

PRACTICAL mirae, •licensed, care for
semi-invalid or as mother's helper,

, Day duty. Call after 4 p. m. Summit

BKLIABLE woman for days work Mon-
days.' Summit JW384-J, aftcr_4 p. in.

STENOGRAPHER de.ilres work at
• home. Experienced, rapid. Madison

(i-01114-R after (Tp.m.-
WOMAN want.1: daya work and baby
'—tilttliiK. .Summit (I-O300.
ALTERATIONS, hand sowlng-nt your

home, l-'lne .workmanship. Mlllburu
•(l-02«:i-M. _ _ ~~__

EXPERIENCED iaundress wishes 2
daya employment; - can provide own
transportation. Box 17!), Summit
Herald. . _

TYPING nt. home desired by two accu-'
rate~"typlsts. Any type of business
correspondence accepted. ' Pick-up"
and delivery service. Short Hillu 7-

tank, *»). Call

BKAUTICIAN WANTED. Meta end'
Edwards -neauty Salon, 382 Spring-
field :Avc.,_Snmmlt. Summit (1-00011.

WOMAN, fond of children, for'Chris-"
• t.lnn fajnlly; to live In and iuislst
with housework, * children, - etc-
Modorn conveniences;- onepreforrini;'
aood-homo-to high wotfe.'i. Wclte lull
detail, Including ' age and'Wlitses de-
Blred. Addr».-Ki TJox 1711. "Ruminlt

MILLINER
*- Assist owner In managing shop. Good

•nles ability essential. Attractive sal-
. nry. Steady. Mlllburn 6rq7jn.

DOMESTIC and .commercial—help
nerved. Land of Nod Employmimt

^ dKuncy. 08 Main Street, Madison «-
.2650. . . - .

wanted, for full, also
Part time. Apply Carrolyu Hosiery
Shop. Inii^sprlntffleld Avc, Summit.
Siimmlt, (I-2H94.

MOTHHR'S liclJii>77-PlirL tlmi'Tl I I o Il7
References. Fond- of children. Short
Hill* 7-30112. - ,

HELP WANTED—MALE

RESTAURANT

- HELPERS^
Opemtf! automatic dish and Klnss •
•washlnR ,machtnpH. Clean kitchen—
Rro». Assist In Reneral kitchen
work.

"DAY WOKK
MONOAY THRU FRr&AY

R 'ftvm. to S p. m.

MEAL AI^LOWANCE

Apply In .poison,
Monday - Friday, I) a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday td 2 p. m.

Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

MURRAY HILL, -N. J.-
(Mt. Ave., 3 miles went of Summit ,

4 miles nor th 'of Fanwopd)
FOR general greenhouse work, part

and full t ime. Buox Flowern, Inc.,'
Murray Hill, Summi t 0-1126, . '/..

Must •OENHRAIJ machine nhop work/
bn 'n;ble to so^ .tip nnd-/oporntB

rtj^r^Swnjioy—turrofc—lnthe;—Wrlte
O Bic 38 L I l t y N J "
y j ^ ^ y

P. O. Boic 38, LIvlnRutonyNr.J.
O AS station "attendant. Xiai-rled man

tiroforred. Mlist have experience, Dox
• Q, Sprlnitflelil Sun.

6.Loul.'i E. Stnhl,
• Summit.

DRtVRR, part time,
433 H|lr_inBflpld'A

TOUNCumuli, rVl)Kl)!e,4;cnernlly hnndy,
various odd .Jobs', driver's license.

•_ «4O-$4H. Stin;mlt H-0303r •'-,—
i. MAN for delivery and Rrocery sides.

S l f c ^ f l S S

JANITO
n to e.len.n 'hulltllnp; and occa-

nlorially to" perform other bulldlnn
\ service work.

MONDXY~]FRID~XY TNOLUSIVIj
6 P. M. to 2:30 A. M.

STARTING PAY

' , $40.70
Automatic lncreane of J2.20 per
week, every three months [for
those employed by* Nov. 20) berc.ru-
IUUK ilan, 1, 1051, until

WOMAN—will— tirkn—oure- of children
during day. Call Summit 0-7023-M.

EXPERIENCED general . housnworkcr,
day's work "or part time. Laundry,
cleanlng.^Mltohell 3-4275 evenings.

ANY typing, legal experience.. Notary
Public. Mm. Mlniird, Mlllburn 6-17(15.

"iaCPERINNCBD • white couple.
field Employment Agency, 12(1 North'

'— • - - - - • - , t l c ) ( | 0 -3534 .

I TOILET bowl and
Crun'ford 6-0625. _

i'THREE ''Vlotorlall carved rosewood
chairs; Limoges dinner set, Haviland
plates, cut- glassware, other nntlq.ue

-china; bureaus; blanket chest; wash-
Ing inaciiine;_.i!le.ctrlc refrigerators;
maple crib; oilier furnlturo too .nu-
merous to mention. Madison Stor-
nrro Co., 75 Central Ave., Madison li-

. 0004. '_"_:_ ._
HARDWICK gas stove, ojlt.lo.lle ' Colo-

nial deskr' mirror, tricycle, doll
house,'. Siimmlt 6-0023-R.'

-USED-Kelvinator,-8_cu.-ft-,. excellent
condition. $85.'Eastern I-'tiel Co., '133
Broad St., Suminlt^ (1-0008. 2

TWO bedroom setii, Easy Spin—Dryer,,
- library table, Iflroplaco, Windsor

chain;. Excellent'condition, ncason-
able. Mlllburn 0-1113-J.

SOI-*A and club clrnir with nlip-covera-
and driipeii. MlllWirn-(i-1352. .

COAL cabinet range. Blue enamel with
—wntnr-rback—$25_Mlllburn 0-1032.
METAL clothes closet, desk llKbt, ox-

: teniilun—laddcr. - 18 ft. Mlllburn 0-
0053. _ j \ "_

OKNKRAL Electric _wasliljTi;Jmachlno,
excellent condition; porcelain- top
kitchen table; walnut cheat' of
drawers. Call mornings, Summit 0-
21158-M. - .

FRED STENGEL
Onrpuntry. repairs, nlterBtloiiB,

_screenn. cabinets, porchen, eto Lot me
do your'iobs—largo or timnll Unlonvlllr
2 f i m I24R M l l l'l Unl

'7 cu. ft.. Excellent con-
Mlllburn 0-rt0M-J.

Avemie—Pli^lllflnld. Plaint
WOMAN, white, wants daya work, *5

for seven bourK. Call Summit (1-
1274-.I after 5 p.m. _

""EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

FRIGIDAIRI-
,,.. „ dltlon. $D0

HOUSEHOLD furnishings, Including
lamps, table**, rui;.i, otc. Reasonable.
Summit 0-1301.

aiid Bowing at liomB. Oaji' Short
" HlllH_ 7-2505-R:
PINK' alterations . on c/fets, suits,

dresses. Mrs. D. Cuurtilngham, 20
Shadyslde Avenue. Sjrlnmlt G-013B-R.

SCOT1"!? EMPLOYMENT -AGENCY.
Flint ^»l««t-domi.'stlc help furnished.
Good Joba available 421 Esjiex St..
Mlllburn. Mlllburn (1-01)17.

CJROVE AGENCY—Placement lipecliil-
Ists. 42 years; flne:it_ilomcstlc,_.Cou-
pliw, cooks, houseworkcrs, nuniii-
nuild.'i, otc, Situations iiupplled, ref-
imces. 1071) Sprln|:fli'l(l Avenue,
Maplewood. South Orance 3-3303.

FOR SALE

DOUnLIS'slze mnhoFxany antUnie
ilihort Hllla_7-30n4.

Music box, booked rupis, varloty of
cloclai, f\irnlturo, nilver tea ucrvlcn,
double student lamp. Hundred.! of
fine Items nuititblo (or-fllftA.

ALL PRICES BLASHED
"ATTIC LOOT" . 870 Spfhl

SUMMIT:) aumml
1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION SAL;
1 ^

Hou.iobold (iffccts of Henrietta M.
Brewster to be sold atpflbllc auction

10 k4
Thursday,y, ̂ ov. 9,

/ A T
1050

SUMMIT IJKPBKSS CO., .INC.
6(l-7fl RAILROAD AVENUE

Sunmlt . N. J. ..•-Z-v

Exhlbltityn, Xvoclneiiday, November 8
^bntweon 0 a. m. and 5 p. m.

/ nlso ovoninK
7 p.m. nntl 10 p.ni^

ADCLOTH from 40c; SUITING,
uio resistant from Oflc; TAFFETA
inch 75c; printed CREPMS from

Jc; - _bdirht arovon GUATEMALA
cloth for drapes, day-bod covero and
skirts 7tlc; Bridal TULLE 72 tnch"
0Hc Satin BROCADE 45 Inch $1.50;
Illusion, Nylon not, La.ce, hat forms
nnd othor bridal • materials at oom-
pnrltblo navlnRs; pure vlridn WOOL
from *1.50, VELVETEEN from $1.08;
Popular fabrlcn from Afbndalo,-
Bates, Dan Rlvor, Mohawk, Botany.
Forstmann, SKtnnnr, Punjab Evor-
fast Frult-of-Loom; SavlnRS on vat-
dyed,- pro-Hhrunic upholstery and
drapery fabrics,-- dro.nr.rhuker acceu-

!HorlDH_and__notion.t(; Simplicity, Dur
-BlKnorii and Modes Roynlo Patternn.

OPEN EVENINGS MO'. -1-5070-J.
ALPEBN'S YARD GOODS now lo-
cated opposite Alderney Milk Barn
on Routo 10 near Littleton Rd., No.
72 Bus stop~100 ft. away. Morris
Plains.

JH13DIUM nho velocipede, ,$S.
Klrls" bicycles, in need of Hom

1 pairs, cheap. Summlt^fl-SOQH.
3—CLOTHING

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
Strcot, Mlllburn, soils used clothing
of bolter quality for every mom-'

. Closed all day Wednesday. Mlllburn
(MU!H. ' '• ' '

IP YOU are 5 ft. 2~in7 or under and
- are nl/.o 12-14, I have a lovely 100%

pure wool winter-coat for nnlo, Bolge,
beautiful white fox collar In .excel-
lent condition. CaU_Summlt 8-0593.

I5DITII~HILL'S Ims our muni fine
aelectlon of. ..FORMALS for girls- 10

nnr TIARrtMN IT>rmC? 210 iiitiM,
-iWESTWELD. - —'" '
COLLIJCHi! ̂ man's $100~hr(uyjLr'twetid

suit, pnffoct -comll'Elon, $2;i; t50
tweed uport Jacket, $15. 'Both »lao

"••-ad—Uox~l7'/,. Summit Herald, .z
dre~;Li~ suit, $15,. Park (tr«y cut'a-

—way -ooat, .vestr ivri"d-nfcriperl—trouHom,
tl!0. Both tiUe"427*CHinn1tala-Clcancrn,

_71jUiiloi}_Placo,_Summlt, l_j^_
GIRL'S blue coat, 10. ncid-coat,_sciuir--

rel collar. 14. Mllllmm'(I-fl0S:i'..
>«—FAKM l'llODUCIB

HTNti-Ol" FIIWT

•_•". $49.50
" , \ • • '

Opportunity for further IUIVHIUM*-
^ monL t.o $511.00 "\\\ Hintm work nr to

VtlKhfii1 P»y tf promoted to other
t work. •

Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

MURRAY- HILL, N. J.
(Ml. Ave., S'mlleH west or Summit,

•-—• 4 nille.'i north of Piinwnod)
^̂ AN wanted foi";iteiuly.'all'.ye(i'r round'

employment a« machine (Operator.
Apply The nraeeher Company, 12

• Hlver 'Uniul, Chatham. ,-

"YOUNG MAN.
to a<u,!:t!, In douch'nut prntluctlon.'
Must bo over 211, $!iO - *H0 weekly to
Ktart,- opportunity to iidvance. (I duy
week. Cull V.. It. Ooolbell at Summit

. fi-70112 or report directly hetwoeiv It n.m.
«ml noon to • •'

BAKlilHY MAIlO, Inc..
.T.'3 SpriiiKfii'lcl Avo. Summk, N, ,T.

SWEET CIDER!
Sweet elder made fresh dully without
preservatives. Fancy apples, pumpkins,
country siuimint'.

"VICHTMAN'S FARM
nernardnVUUi Road <£_ Moi-rl/itown

Help Wanred—Male & Female
COUPLHH, cno^s-butler:;; i-ookn, first

floor Ki'Uerul maids, rnoklnu; <-hll-
rirnn's nurses; rMiretuket's. Newiuark'n
AK(:y., 3d WashiiiKtim streVt, . Hur-
rlstown 4-3«no.

4A—rmi:wooii
FIR1DPLAC1S LOGS

1 Well seasoned — Standard.cords
Reasonablu Rates

Place your, order î ow
Daniel D. Snuf/ariek

Spring HOUMO Troo Service
,_ Phono Siimmlt fl-0211 ' _ _ ^ _

10 INCH lnngtli cord wood. Seasoned
oalr and hickory. Ideal aardeiw.
Mlllburn. (1-1007.

4 - 1 1 — V i i r ~

o
prepared .top noil, ncrcrmcd, 43.50 yard;

• uniicroeued, $a,'.!5 yard. Sotl for hot
honscn. truck loud, 7Vi yards. $15. Can
supply tho iruclo riuuionably..,Summit
IMI240j-n;: ^ _̂

TO'FSOIL AND"FIL7L DIRT
Mlllburn 6-0000

'; talile'. priuHlciilly 'new. Beau-
tiful pl«:e of furni ture. Houth Or-

. anise 3-20111. , ' .
MAPI.,11! twin beds. Mattresnes iipd

siirlni'.ii. In perfect condition. Call
i Ks.'11-x ;i-(ini)2 after (I p.'-m.. ,
ANTIQUE) poster spool bed, dre.'isKr and

mirror, chest of chuiwers, other
lion'.'iMioUl Iti'ms—d«ik, I'blnii display
cabinet, ,coiicli, chaltn, mlscdllaneoUM
liliijis i inr l 'china. ..Mlllburn (1-1547-J.

M|AKO(iANY "llylnii I'orjlt'f: l|llllll|{ rool^i,"
bi'drooin nets. Wlckei: set. Short
Hills v-:i:ia:i._ _ J . ; > _ _

LIVING roonwioraT club ciiiin;." silk
bi-ocnt.elli1 with custom slip rovers,
eoiren tilble, I \vn piecrust, tables,
Her mul end table, Summit fl-(IM)0-W.

8A—MACHINKKV

AUTI1OBI-5ED DEALERS. Wortlllugton
piunpii, air oompre.-yun-s, Sturtevnnt
blowers, Westlnghouso, Contury. U. 8.
Kleotrlo motors; Q o m p 1 o t e Btock
pumpo, nlr comprosanrn, pulleys, mo-
tors, fall.i, • bloweru, unit heaters,
lighting plants, gus englnea, Palr-

- banks, Moore and Goulds, we,
pumps; -a-pump-for~evcry-nced;
automatic electric water hcit
'Qenoral Electric Equlpmen Ct/, 155
Mulberry string. Mitchell ^743,0,

,fTo" SAW",* Shop Master, $20>TOr com-
plete with motor, V-btlt, ' stand,
blade,-otc. Used onlv/iibout three
houra. A-l Condltloi/ Cost $57.50.
Will sell for $42. M,

CORDUROY pUfwald waiihable from/
Jil.lfl, SHEUR-CORD for dreases,
luniiiers n>Ccl blouses, water repol--
lnnt cor(l>froy for ralrl coats, weather
proof inckets,. snow suits; PER-
CALES'from 20c; CHAMBRAY..from-
35c 'wovon GINGHAM from 45o;

WOOD clarinet, muiilo s tand, golf bag,
Ico skates, Kamen—punch-rcups, evn-
nlng dross, Jun ior 12. Summlt_6r_
1003-J.

BABY GRAND piano, Marshall Wen-
dell, good condition, $500.00. Alr-
tl to portablo clothes closet with
lock, 72" x 20" x 26^J12.00. Sectional
bookcase dark ffnlsh J10.00. South
Orange 3-0160. . .

WE ARE movlnpf Into apartment. Must
dispose of various-Items immodlato-
l M l l l t t t h t l
turo.. old fashioned solid mahogany.

Lilian's' chlffonjor,- bookcases, mir-
rors and chairs. Call Short Hills 7-

N S r r r e T H A T O H E R deluxe. Call after
(I. Summit 6-3I30-M, 20 "Aubrey St.,
Summit . " ' -

cabinet—base;=SMii. UOTOioTir
piano, good condition. Short Hills
7-4O(iH. . . ,

CHILDRENS'-TOYS.-'Chaln drive blloi..
- -$12.00,- Hoavytlred-^cootctiStLfKLlloth

llko-new_Mlllbuvji_(h0.429-M,' -. r - '
GRAY,-foldlivK—fltroller,"chronin t r im.

:. 7-2711-J...
DOWN - con.-i.fortnrSj two, • matching,

practically new. Maplo bed, s ing le
~Cairafter Si Short Hills 7r2043..._ -

FABRICS
— 1,000 Pattorns. ant! Color* —

Schumacher's, Waverly, Krmdell, Kvor-
fiuit, Goldlng, From ROo to $22.50 thn
ynrtr. MANY IN R1BMNANTS AND
SKCONDS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

SCHUMACHER'S cnrpet'.i, rugs and
wallpapers. - '

Slipcover and upholstery work by
an export. ' .

THE FABRIC MAKT,
330 Main St., Madison. N'.J.

(At Chatham Lino)
Madison (i-323:i

Houni: 0:30 to 5:30

VENETIAN BLINDS
OP QUALITY

I. Miller, 12 Russell PI., Summit
- SUMMIT fl-0372-M

LAMP SHADES
Made io order. Your frames expertly
recovered. Custom made Hllk and rayon
shades.

Mrs. T. H. llrockoh
1 Woodlnnd Avenue

Summit, N. ,1. •_ Summit (5-6745-W
BKVIwdlSIl'ATOhrCoidspot,*l)W~r.u. ftT

3 years old. 2-ytjar guarantee rn-
_mnljjmB. Sinnmlt_(l-7020-,I.

Good condition.BA11Y carriage. *20.
_ Mlllbui-n I1-025II-M. " ,.
MOVE Into apartment makes .mirpliM

of !) cu. ft. all-porcelain Frigldalre
in perfect op'oratlng condition; 10-
tubu Phlli;o connolo radio, nuporb
tone; Old English solid ^walnut din-
ing table with pull-out extension

.leuve^". kidney shaped dressing table
with, heavy triple mirror. Also black
leather hat or show, cant* and black
•dreKH overcoat, size

. Madison 11-0004.
RUMM AG I'f'S ALE' '"

114(1 Mlllburn Avenue, Mlllburn, N. J.
Hours—0:30 A.M. - 11:30 1KM.

,/ Dally except Saturday
lloglnnlnif, Wednesday, Nov. -iHt

Clothing' for men', women and ehlldren
Miscellaneous household goods

and bl'le-a-brac.
YOUTH bed with',Inner siiilng^inal.-

tressl «lo. Summit rt-Snttri.

44, worn twice.

SERVICES OFFERED
2IA—AUTOli KOH l l inE

NEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER
, Hertz-Driv-Ur-S«lf System

Harry H. Glfford, Llcenate
Reasonablo rates with gas. oil «nd

nsurance included • •
21 Mnpln Strict Summit '6-45SB
Whlppanv'H-o:i71 ,, Morrlilown'

—r— z:i—CARI'KNTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. • Cabinet i

Free estimates. Summit 6-3079.
»ork

GEOR'.JR1 O S S M A N N
CARPENTRY

.RcihoneliiiR. Repairing, Cabinet Work
Reoroutlon liooms and Dari).

Additions •
Mlllburn 6-1233 .

\ denials
FURNISHEDROOMSFOR RENT
SINGLE and double roomi. tde»! home

for bualneaa .BtQDlePh
6-2038..

TjATtGETroom with bathrprlvele homa.
_ VVeit Summit. Summit 6-0415-J.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms in.
!' "priyatB-" homf. Single or double.
-Privilege*. Call Summit 8-2168-J. .
COMFORTABLE room, convenient r̂ esl-

dt^nlal sexton. GeiijLejrijixi^^fiuminlt
• 0-ri428-W. "" ' _ _ . , —

rnKNIBHED bedroom- with- bath, IB
per week. 8ummll_ 8-6449-R. '

ATTRACTivE .front first l^oorstudro
room. Woman only. Convenient 7o

- arid 72 busej and DLArW. Breakfast
privilege. References. Box 53 Mlll-

^burn^It em. ̂  |

COKIFORTABLE room In private homo
. for one Kentlrman. 'New Providence,

convenient to bus/etc. Bummlt 6-
1453-W., . _ ^

ROOM ior single person or couple,
colored. East, Orange. Box-182,-BUm-
mlt Herald.

furnished apartment for cou-
ple. 2 connecting "roomi; and jone
larger room. Nice hent. low price. 74

_ River Road t.Summit 6-6470»W.
PLEASANT, large room for responsible

younir lady. Springfield. Conveniently
located for buses. Mlllburn 6-4450.
Ask for Mr. Chadwlclc. .

RENT furnished, Nov. to May. Attrac-
tive colonial . cottage. First floor:
Hall, living room (fireplace), dining
luoili, kitchen—porch, lavatory.

—ond-floor-i—Two bedrooms, stud
two baths. Gnrace. Automatic
Privacy and quiet, yet .close
ter, .

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE aj/fOHNSON,
Realtors .

85 Summit Avenue' -./fumnilt 6-1404

MASTI3R bedroom with bath. Single
with co-op bath. Kitchen privileges,
slso use of bouse. $25"and $15 weekly
Bhort_Hnis_7^27(10-W. ;..

NICE room, newly-decorated. Suitable
for couple! adults preferred. Kitchen
privileges. Summit _fir5423-J

.ROOM-for-buniness lady or gerrtlemiin.
Convenient location with kitchen

• prltHoKta. Summit (1-6073-M.
KURNISITED room with seml-prlvatjl
'ba th , third floor. Summit 6-5355-
LARGE • comfortably furnished

room, flnn_locatlon, neSr. cervTer.
weekly. Gentleman only'. Sunimlt 6-
ipos j

ATTRACTIVE slnglB or,
prlyato bath. I?roakfafJr optional. De-

^-slrable location. Surj/ntt 6-0002,
uclld Avenue. At-

tnictlvo ..large c^fner room, running
wator. adjolnl><g bath. Ideal accom-
modations. Keflned, near all trann-
portatlon.yCummlt 6rO14O. lI

DOUBLE j*om, refined neighborhood,
-jiultabjt. for two bUHlness women.

r,t privileges. Call Chatham

1248 Mnirnolln l'l»co Unlon_ -,,Z—'^V7^T.
•A-\—DRE

SEWING—draperies; . bedsRreuds,
tains, slip cover.'!, dresr.i'.f. etc _B
104—Su'mmlt Herald. """»

LANDSOAPING-G/BDENER1 at low
co.-.t — Fall/Cleaning — top soil.
Summit ( i -«7

contracting, lawtit
gardens/plowed, graded and
for. Rmotlllor Fred L Van

and
cared
Wert.

rWC APING iM ATERIALS—tODSOll
fumus. p îat mo,(;s. seeds, "llmer"otc

/Cobblcatones and Bolglum~ blocks,
nlod mnnon work. Appollton, 1)8 Main
street, Bprtng-Hel.d, Ml. .6-1271.—— ...

(jAliDSCAPE gardener, put In lawn,
transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Expert. Pair prices. Veteran. Mlll-
burn 0-4226-R.

3!l—MASONCClNTltACTORl*
JOSEPH RUDISI,, Mason-Oontraotor

Stone, brick, alduWlUlu^ All typo
concrete work. Summit 6-12G1-J,

E. gAUCHBLLI—All kinds of stone.
slate, brick sloopo. Masonry, general
con.tractliiR. Call after S x> nv 8um-
mlt 6-352B. ' :•'

3U—MISCKlil.ANEOIlS
WEDDINa.Jnvltatlons—embossed and

onttraved — nelectlvo " lines. Beacon
—III11 Co., 332 Springfield Ave., Sum

mlt, Summit B-7201; 239 Morrli
• gnrlnicfleld,, Mlllhurn a-125B,

/,ve..

WHOUQHT
factory Repaired and Boflntshrd
nKK IRON SHOP MI (1-0587

NEATLY decorated lllreplng
uoxt' to bath. Available In

two weeks. Meals optional, reaiion-
able^ 70_bn». Summit 6-0372-M.

>M"K or two housekeepliiK rooms, near
center. ' References. Call R to 10 or
(i to 8, Summit 0-2910. ....

KILL CUT TREE BXPKR'l •
Prunlntj, Cavity Work. Tr«n«pl»ntlni,

SU 6-1553-R. . . .
WE TAKB down screens, wash win-

dows, wash and put up storm sash.
Wo alnocloanand wait floors. Rcln-
IVart, CivlngBtoh'6-107B. •_

FOLK—Guitar classes. Monday after-
— noons and evening!!, young people

and adults. Tho Child-Garden ot
Muslc^SummlJO-OlOil or C-5806._

TYPING, manuscripts, theses; expertly,
Inexpensively. Madison 0-0007̂

_ APARTMENTS FOR RENT

NOW RENTING
NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE

NEW ENGLAND AVENUE,
SUMMTT, N.'.T.

Tlirce-jdx rooms, some with Iwo
baths, dishwashers, Individual RMI-
clous Erounds,_Rent. from. $105,- ——- —

_S^E. & E.G. HOUSTON
Realtors—

• - " RENTINCCAGENTSh
300 Springfield .Avenue Summit

Summit 8-04(14 - 1008-M - 3802
ONE or two rooms, furnished j ipart-

nient with tirh'ate glass uhower; bath
Adults or .Eentlemen. L. .Weeks
^Broker, call evenlng/i. Summit ~(i-

_2270-M._
5 ROOM apartment, ''basement, i;a-

ra:ie. $1107 Tills at door, train, three
blocks. Summit (1-72II0-W.

BEAUTIPULLY fnvnlihed/ iint'lcjuosT
'".OrliMilnl n r a . 'I'll- bath, plenty" of:

closets, -flr-rilncc scpiirate entrn.nce,
own terri ?-. KuHivble two p-onle.
Tills In som = fill--S "ri iY .SPrCIAL.
See to appriiclatft. Call r r!y morn-
ing or late evening, Madison 6-1G16.,

THREE room apartment, front, to- ront
_ Immediately. $07.50. 2'i minutes
. walk from Lackawanna. Station. 18H

Beech SprinK Garden Apartment,
841) Sprlivtflold. Avenue, 'Summit.
Summit (1-53O0-R.

CENTRAL business apartment, fivo
rooms, bath. All Improvements. L.-
Woolcs. broker. TelopHono Summit
(i-7,27n-M, , —

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

LOCWST GARDENS
LOCUST b

4 room cpactouj apartments from 1125.
Beautifully lahdscuped, ntar' tr*u»-
portatlon. ihopplng and achooU.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON '
-AgenU *

360 Springfield Ave. Bummlt 6-6464

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

RENTAL •
FLOHIUM PARK—Cape Cod bunsa-

low 'for one year. Furnished, corner
location, lease. We' have the key. $100
per-month. - . .

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
41 Maplo Street ' Summit 8-0417

Evenings Summit '6-1309

OFFICES/fOR RENT

-Q.FFIOE one room, rxftllent
""modern' ^Building. 322 Springfield

Ave., S e n n i t . - Cair-Short Hills 7-
3407.

1941 CHRYSLER Royal sedan, radio
ajld hpater, good . condition. Call

ysummlt «-1331 after_ap.m.
T947 .BUICK Roadmaster, 4-door, fully

equipped. $r;100. Excellenfcondltlon.
Plionc Summit '6-4137 between 8 and
4:30, __ •

1937"CHEVKOLKr~BTIsIrTeiijs~CbTlp>TG ood
condition. $125 or best offer. -J7
Salter Street, Springfield. • Mlllburn
«-043B-J. - -

1946 PLYMOUTH^ fourwioo7 Special
Deluxe. Exceptional condition. Orli;-
Inal owner. W85. Mlllburn 6-0923-R.

Used Car Bargains? Never!
Good Values? Always!

GARAGE FOR RENT
11OUT HftiLS, 95 Hobart Avenue, 3

c a r — u a r n K e . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . _ . . . :' .̂ __v. .'•-•.-.:-

rR^n+als Wanted"
7APARTMENT WANTED

SMALL tnifurrHshcd apartment for
November' I or December 1 j>ccu-

. .pancj-—Bu'-lnrf.« couple, no clill-
" dren. Mrs. F. Moylan, P.O. Box 60,

Chatham.

SLDERLY woman wishes- 2 or 2Vi
room npurtinont In ciulct home. Sum-
mit 0-tiOfil. .

SMALL furnished apartment or house
about December 1 for winter months
or longer by business woman. Chat-
ham 4-7B59.

BUSINESS" couplo, elght-ycar-old girl,
desire four room apartmont. Sprlng-

—fleld-or~vlolnlty. 226 Morrts~AVcnu«,
Sprlnftfiold. j •

WANTED TO RENT
ArrTlDpLT family of. four is necking

comfortable living quartern In this
area. Have you a suitable home
which you arc willing to ront. Phone
Mlllburn 6-1404 aftor 5 p.m. (Sum-
mlt-MUlburn-Sprlnnflold), I

APPROXIMATELY 400 liq. ft. i;paco
, suitable for—light manufacturing.

Call Madison fl-1431).

ROOMS WANTED

32—PAINTING^-DKCOKATINO
PArNTING—PLASTBRtNG

PAPERHANGrNQ
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR ^_

Oft Season .Prices. Best Material*
BOB-FABRICATORS!

318a Morris-Avenue • Onion. -H^ 3.
Call Unlonvllle 3-361)6.
J. D. McCRAX

Painter. Paperhanger and Decorator
SO S-634R

WANTED: Housed to paint.- 0. B.
Whltft Jr. Sr, Co. Painter and Dec-
orator, 18 Edgar Street, Summit.
Summit 6-I103-B SVeo estimates.

PAINTER and paporhangcr wants
wol-k, Interior and, oxtorlor work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Reason-
able. Fred Piopor, 1 Springfield Ave-
nue, Springfield. N. J. Mlllburn «-

_0834-J. • — - .
—'• MA—P'ANO H W I N Q
A COMPLETE piano restoration itn-

Ico. tuning, repairing, rgbulldlnn,
Harold Hener Teoh tmionvllle i-

UNloilvTilo 3-4C80^

41—CKSSPOOL-CLEASJINjHt*-

™ ' EXPERT'
SANi'l'AHJ U

SB3SVIOB

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIO TAN KB
CLEANED, R E B U I I J T ,

BBPAIRBD '

CARLGULICK
Box S3B

UORRISTOWN
' Tel. MOrrlstown 4-20u3

WANTED TO BUY
W1S PAY CASH for your used furniture,

antiques, allvor, books, brla-a-bruo,
paintings, work!) of art, i:lc.

aiiOROK'S AUCTION UOOMB
03 SUMMIT AVBNUE

Tel. Summit 0-0006
W» will buy your attlu oontenta '•

WAN'i'lJDS to buy. DlainoiiclB, OolorsJ
Stona-i, Clold Jowclry and Watohea.
AUMumtlo AppniisulM. JEAN H.'TAOK:
Certified Gemologliit, 75 years. 11
William street, Newark, N, J.

CIUN collector wishes' to/purchase gun»
-* nnd rovolvors, modern or antique.

Fair prices paid. Summit 6-B03H,
PARTY wishes to buy antiques,-house-

hold furnishings, ril»hts, eto. .Cull
_ .Cnldwell n-SDll. "
WE PAY highest ciish prices for any-

thlnit. Aiitlques. china, cllvor, brlc-a-
bruo, paintings, rugs..Your attic coil-
tentM our iipeolalty. _

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS • ,
47-40 Bummlt Avenuo

Uummlt 6-21111
CASH FOR your old hooks. Immediate

iRumoval._Call_Pt,iilnfW(l_4-3o()l).
V^ANT to buy mahogany twin beds,

complete, MuMt be In excellent con-
dition. Chatham 4-on:i;i.

MKDIDM nlzii dog bouse. Hllmmlt 0-
3015. . j -

TWO^-room unfurnlBhed ""ifjniTtmonlJi.
Prlyatn hath and entrance. Business
pcople^^onljn—no Morris—^Aven«e~
Sprlngflold, N. J. •

EIGHT room apartment with garage.
4 Hoyt Strcot, Madison. Phone Madi-
son 0-0710-J after 6 p.m. May be
seen Saturday and Sunday. . -

QUIET refined oouplo, infant dau«h-
.-terr-reftulre-4r"iT-t>r"6 rooms. Reason-

able. AI'• chnracrer-; and "financial
references. Mlllburn-6-2150. J

•e&UPL-K-tind uovon-yoar-old girl urg-
ently neod one or two furnished
rooms, Icltchenette. Vicinity of Pros-
pect Street, Summit. Chatham 4-
S167-M.

GARAGE WANTED _
UAHACIK." Vicinity of'Churoh Street,

rt.ill after 0 p.m. Mlllburn 6-0837-M.

-INSTRUCTIONS
XPf.RIIONCED toachcr—will tutor In
Id-ado and high school subjects, Bo*
4M._8hort miltt. ; •_

BlANETIC Co-Auditing arrandoment
desired. Box B. Sprln[tfleld_sunJ___

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iran and metsl. Top

prices paid. MlUburn , 8-iMl-B.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

OFFICIAL Diamond Appratsem, Sldne*
Broad street—{MarkctV: take el to
ninth floor. — •
T. Holt, Kst. 1B82. MA. 3-2739. 7B«

FOUND

DOQ8 — OATS — Se« Summit Anlmml
Welfare Loague notloe. Social page.
Summit Herald. If vnur do« Is, lost.

USED CARS FO* SALI _
1»39 PLTMOUTK nedan, radio «nd

heater. Ownfcr. returned iii aervlce.
B H I oUtr.^Burn.mli' S-1884.

CHEfVROLET, 1940," good fondlUonT
r i b , new 1948 engine. »225. Sum-
mil 0^4308.

i I "coupiTheal -
Short Hllla 7-er, good

3783-J.
condit ion.

1947 MERCURY convertiblB, one own«r,
Kood condition, new tiros and bat -
tery. UKO.O0. Call Cha tham 4-4913

- . a l t e r 7:00 p.m. ' - " " —— _
OLDSMOBrLE, 1050. tudor s td sn .

Modvl &U, perf tct coudltlou. s u i m n l t
6-1242. - . . . . ' ' '

1948 BUICK 4 door sedan, r<S:h, window
washera, etc. Excellent condition,
mechanically and'- appearance. 'Call
s u m m i t «-iM» evenlnga.

1947 MERCURY conTfrtlhle, one owner.,
ood- condition. Now-tlres and- bat-

tery. * 1,250.
after 7 p.m.

Call Chatham 4-4913

DIETO'HE MOTORS will not make
extravagant claims about Its used oarg

the warranty accompanying—rhrmr
But Dietetic Motors In one of the
r.affi;t places In the country to buy R

rd' car. * _ -

' Wo will not sell at, retail Bliy lined
"car which-has been . In' a-major
•collision.

• We .will not knowingly sell at re-
tall any .used car formerly used'as

- R-taxlcab' or public-buck.
" Wo will not sell at retail any lined
, car which needs major mechanical

— repfilrs" - . - - -— —:
" We will not altel—.speedometer

readings.
• We promise to treat yon fairly ^~

to give good value —* to keep faith.

• THIS WEEK'^OFFERING
"1041) Mercury tudor sedan— ~,..$'1IO5
1940-Hudtion "6" Club coupe $ 850
1947. Naoll "6" Ambassador sedan » 905
1047 Pontlac luttor sodan . ... $1175
19,46 Ford station wagon . - - . J 050
104!) Plymouth deluxe sedan .. $1495
1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan sedan $2150
1940 Mercury ' sport- sedan $1650
1941) Oldsmo'blle "00" . . '

deluxe Medan . - . . - . $2150
1041) Ford custom sodan . _ " $1450

FULLY EQUIPPED " -

JOHN- L.-DIETCHE, Motors
Lincoln A: Mercury Dealer

273 Mnlh--Street ' Mndbon
Tnl, Miidlson R-27:i7

Ojien Kveiiinfjs nnd Sunday

FOR SALE
SUMMIT — 2 lol.ii, cieiiirabiii Brayton

school. Owner, Summlt-6-0440-R.
SUMMIT—niinlnesn lot,;'-garage or Baled.

Owner.-SumnUt_fl"-M40.-Il.

LOSTi
PASSBOOK No. 32600. The Summit

Trust Co. Finder please return. Pay-
ment stopped..

Final Link of _

Route 4 Open
Slate ^Highway. . Coinmiju

Ransford.J. Abbott lias aimoilniu-d
that th.o Intel link of. Route i

35, oprnt-fl to motorkU yesterday.
AVith the addition of tlil.i final

piece of roadway, the first .sec-
tion of thr Harltwny, rxtenHinir
for ten miles, f rom.-Ccntennial
avenue, in_Cranford, Union Coun-
ty! " to New Brunswick avenue,
Woodbridge Township, Middliw'X

"CSUnty, is complete except (or
minor inniiicaplng features.

The finished stretch of Park-
way will afford rn.sy access from
Essex and. Morris Counties' to
Route 35 ami .sca.sh.ore p°int«. nlid
will take a.large volume of traf-
fic off local streets and 'heavily
traveledyStutc hiKhwnys, accordinii
t"o Abbott..

The Parkway'will also ncrvr n.«
a direct routefor several thoiiMcnd
workers living in Union nnd. E.>- .
BOX Counties who triivel buck and
forth dally-between their hoitie^
and employment centers In. Mid- ,
dlcsex County. These persons for-
merly were forced to use indirect
or • congested roiitrj'. • .

No Triifrir. LIRIIK
Thro'iiRhput tho" 10-mile IciiKfli

of- the, Parkway there .will he no •
obstacles to free flowing .traffic--
no .traffic lighU, no stop .slreelw, .
and no inter.sections nt ' grade.
Bridges Incorponiting the^lTiosI
advanced engineering and nr'chl-

-tcctunil feature^ diminiit'c «ll
cro.-Ts streets. I'licwe '.structures em"'"
brace—acsHietic aiid functional
chai-acterlsucs. in .s'ueh a manner,
as to enhance the natural beauty
of the route". ,

A total of liTUHdEcs .spiin the-
Parkway throughout jLs 10-mile
length, while «t four other loca-
tions the scenic route-crosses over
local fitreeU and roads. '

.VVorlt Ims already started on ,
the firjitrofy-thc-iras'statlons which
will serve the traveling public along
th«-route of' theJParkwajrf Thcrn-'
are to' be tnree .such"areas, nich
ultimately, providing four service ,
stations Helling dHfercnt ' brands
of gasoline. Abbott .said (hut pres-
ent plans call for the. erection of
only two .stations in each Hcrvicn
area until traffic volume-fTrTcTeasii
to-thc-iioint-whorc-tho-H(Jdltlonol^
facilities are considered neces-
sary.

PASSHOOK NO. 1»754. Return to First
National nanlt ( t Trust Co., Sum-
mlt. -_- --.

BANK BOOK No. 21302. The 1'irp.t
National iBank of Mlllburn, N. J.
Payment stopped; finder please re-
turn boolc t'° bank.

BLUH fnllle bag, vicinity of. Lyrlo
Theatre, Summit, Pulday, October
20.. Mmler please—return—articles of
•personal value. Reward offered, Call

_Un_lohvlllo_2-r,0.'i3. _ _ ' • _
PASSBOOK No. 33T3IT' The-Summit

Trust Co. l-'lrider ^please return. Pay-
ment stopped. . —

SMALL round enrrlnp; set In itsrhets.
If found phone Summit 6-3231.

REAL FOR AJ\I»
AIVTEII

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No, 576

INCOME AND HOME

Let one apartment In this two fam-

ily hwrmr'pay—your expensosr—Located

within n, few 'minxiteii—wa1ir~Tro"m

sphools. stjitlFiT^and. shoppln«r'in' p"er-

roeextr^ •slze-bedroorrmrba'tli'.'li'W-
iH3LIP coversr~KeTnTnth-rnpalEr"Sofft~bol;-

famllJTWlth the llmlte<nn'cbme._prloed

at $14,500. '

See_Any Summi-t "Realtor

CQLONIAL
Tills >foiir bedroom homo in excel-

lent condition Is only, a short walk
to bun, station ilnd Brayton School.
Hot'water — oil heat, low taxen. Only
$14,500.

W. A, McNAMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT 11-31181)
SUMMIT 0-11)08

TALL OAKS
One "of Now Jerney'u most beautiful

home communities adjoining Buihmlt.
Homns now under construction; 5-

roonis •lli.SOO, « rooms •10,000.

W. W. DREWRY, Builder-',
4rlo Moiintaln Ave. summit, N..J."

Summit «-001'J \
or evonlniw " • • ' I

Bummlt (1-43311
2 baths on'uitconcl floor;

3 bedrooms, 1 bath on third. Kneel-
-lent nelpthborhood within ton mln-
ut(vi walk sphool, stores and rail-
road ntatlon. Not ft tbroUKb utroet.
NewlV painted exterior, recently
decorated Interior, lame trees,. Well
lnndncuned. Taxes plus linatlnK
ttbout *l>00 annually. Price, $20,100.ttbout *t>00 annually. Price, sanjoo. J " ^ " '
Shown by1 appointment. Summit S.-i.>"'ilY"-.
27(17.

A RARE FIND
Economy In low faxes and mainte-

nance. Convenient, good scbooln, de-
llglitful location Summit vicinity. At-
tractive four-year-old colonlul. Geutor
hall, living room, dining room, kitchen,
screened porch first floor. Three bed-
rooms, tiled bath Above. Cla-S heat, ga-
raxo. An unusual buy.1 $10,500.

HOLMES AGENCY
Realtors

'"- KiitBblluhwl IHOfl
45 Mnpl" atreet - Summit (1-1341

REAL ES.TATE FOR SALE
"7—SUMMIT

TWO FAMlLYllGUSE
Mrst floor: living room with fire-

place, bedroom, bath with shower,
kitchen,—pnntry. - Second- floovinmsr
r.ooais and One bath; third floor: one
room and storago. Automatic stoker
heat, one-cnr Kai»Ko, closo, to town.
AsklnK $17,000. Quick sale a considera-
tion. Phono Summit 5-5800 to Inspect.

4TX rnnm house and bath, fireplace
•-.In-living room, oil heat, two-cur~gn-:

~ ' ~ " ". »14,OO0t.J^_Z

bedrooms,, three baths,
Bcapcd lolj_$28,000. . • — —

TBN room IIOUBO with extra largo liv-
ing room, library, dining room and
kitchen, fivo bedroomu, three baths,
over two ocros of.land with detached
garage. $32,000.

SEVERAL lovely homes, priced between
4311,000 and $42,000. Can be seen by
nppdlntmont through this office.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK.
Realtor

,i:i2 Springfield Avenue

ThTeTTovcl' back
WO^yoats"old. Largnivlng room, din-

ing room, ultra-, modern kltalien^Unct
:bcdroomsr~twoTtlle~baths. Recreation"
room,-tw_Q.;cur-iraragc. -Large lot In cx-

jcellent nelghbormsod. Oai-4>eat. Owner
desired tcT^oll quickly. Will -sicrlflco
'foi-'$5,000 binder octunl cost. Will takt
backJaritc—flrst mortgago. "This in' a
rare opportunity.

OBRIG, Realtor
. Maple Street • Sujnmlt

Summit 6-0435 - 5000 - 27O0.-M

Summit (1-6050-6051

FARM: COLONIAL
Jf you dealre' four largo bedrooms,

country atmosphere — not too -far
from town: wo offer this lovely homo1

»et well back from tKh« road KlvInK tho
ntmoiiphcro of » small oNtate. A real
valuo at $211,000.

W, A. McNAMARA. Realtor
SUMMIT o-aano .
SUMMIT H-106U .

Opportunity
Knocks

Six room Colonial. Kath mid la^s-
In Hrayton urea. It's nlcsl Only

3.'A'ame and stucoo' Colonial. Six
budroortK, two ImtliK.' Clone to town In
Brayton Keetlon. Needs redecorating.
Oil heat, 1500 Kill.' tank. Inupect slid
make offer. Owner puking $21,500," _

Other good buys from $15,t)00 \\\i:
BUY NOW —

PIUCES ARB jSTILL RBABONABLEI.

OBRIG, Realtor
Jl Mapl« Street

Summit,, (1-O43K
Murjtmlt

11S0-M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT-

^ vicinity^ or Weslflcld vicinity
—ff-br 7 robin hou.<o In -convenTent
location, good size lot, must; bo In
excellent condltlpn. Will nay ss much
mi $25,000. Address Box 101, Summit
Herald. . T '

2 FAMILY duplex,_ double Kuraco, both
sides- redecorated, near ,all conven-
iences. 2» W l l l l u l n - S t r M r m r i l t
Call after 5:30 p,m.

JiRARE.-AS- A PLATYPUS"

S—CHATHAM

Ranch' House with a View
Alinosfc IIBW on \:j itore lot. Large

living room with fireplace, full dining
roomi_ modern kltchon, three bpd-
rdoms, large expansion attic, full ba"»e-
moivt. OH, hot watt>r heat, completely
Innulatcd, Excollontly financed, low
.taxes. Only a mile front nearei.-t sta-
tion. You couldn't possibly duplicate
this attractive homo for $15,800. •

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Muplo Street Siimmlt 6-7010

8-CHATI1AM TOWNSHIP
TWO story center hall Colonial. 10
. yours old, In perfect condition.

Double oak floors throughout, nine
cedar lined closets, four-Inch rook
wool Insulation, woathor stripped
and storm windows. living room,
23 x. 13 with bay window, dining
room, modern' kitchen,' slj-burner
stove, nnoellimt cabinet space, .dlsll-
wmihnr,' Tile lnviitory, open- poi-oh
iind awnings. Three bedrooms, mod-

' era tlln bath, two-car attached KU-
ra«e. Permanent driveway. Taxes
$115. AnklnK price $24,500xWoVlld like
roKsonsbln offer. Shown, onjy through
tlllH office. ' ' ., • •

H. McK, GLAZEBROOK.
Realtor

332 Sprlnufleld Avtilllln
summit M-H!>5n-nMl

Eve.- Si Sundays, Short Hllli 1-1030-M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
20—MADIgON

J L I I T H E N T I C - R A N C H -
J^BBDROOMS, BATH, LAVATORY

Large living room, fireplace; kitchen;
gus heat; —full—bascmont: Hcrconed
porch; garage. Grounds 75 x-150, one
mile from D. L. A: W. These properties
on quite street surrounded by trees
and located In popular Madlr.on IIOC-
tlon mhks among tbday'sbest'buys.
By appointment only. - -

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Hpfln|>ftnlri An. "tfnmmIh H.,Vm«Sprlngftoli

-3ft—SEASHORE
SHORT;—ATJmsa —-» E-Vfcz^JEitMEy 'ft^

EEKDINCT BKiVSHORK RKSORT,J'Jir-
nbbed cottages -'$4000 up. New
Ranch Xvp" CattaBQ t7IJOO-~Lo-t*-AflOil-
up. Terms, Free Ilooklet. Closnd Mon-

<9—WESTFIELD'

CHOICE LISTINGS »11,500 Up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtor

303 E. llroad St. . Wcntfleld 2-6300
Members MultlnU Ijlstlng tiystutn

40A—WATCHUNG .VICINITY

REAL VALUE

Cbnvenleiit to Route 20—Wutchunir.
range uectlon — bungalow on 'ii acm
plot — .beautifully decorated — flvi»
rooms — fireplace — gura'go. Full li'aiir-
ment, oil heat. ' Owner transferred.
This dream .house must be seen to be
appreciated.

ELMER N. RINHART & CO.
io DANK;; BTRKKT SUMMIT K-OO'SB

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—In tho Oranges. Mnplowood,

Short Hills, Bummlt, Chatham', etc.—
LISTINGS - HALIK) - APPRAISAL8

MANAOKMKNT — INSURANCE
DONALD W.-WILLKTT, Realtor

2.1 Halsted St., Kast OruiiBo, N. J.
Phono OR. 3-2BU3. Eves.. OR. 5-32M

WANTIBD—NORTHsiiDK HUORT WIH.M
—Reap'omilble fanjlly WIUUK (O buy
good hoiwo with three or four liod-
rooms and library, priced under $'10,-
000. Write Uox- 72, Mlllburn or cull
Hmii.li Orinnte 2-(!Ut afler B p. ill.

BUY

u s SAVINGS

BONDS
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SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond Chisholm

.Mis. j/iiriilh'.v'V'hiiiiillt-r' , '

.Mrs. I'lurenee Touner ,
The Kiii(lri-;;.-uU-n- tcuk d :•::).))'. !

to buy' it pumpkin. We H W the
big boyri ii.nd girls • pointing Il:il-
lo'iyeil |j":r t Ul (--. on t i l l ; .store v.'ill-
dow.-f. V̂ 'e b '̂n-^ht' two |iU'iiijf:Uin.') !
at f;eor;:e Zeoli's father'.-, i.tore. J

—H« K'lv/.i Un each an apple to. Mil
on tin; wny back to school. -I

—waJi-a-'-lot- o n i i n .
Joan Reutcrshan had a hirLH<Uiy j

party in school, -U<>r chiiK- enjoyed ;
it very much. •

Oradc* 1 ~ ;
Mrx. Mildred Tliurb.T i

.".lr*. .May BuscJi :_..
We have- many Interes-ling ob-

j i ' t .s on " i i r Indian pdii>[>luy table.
Wr.hllVf: (.'ori'l-lliLLdJ-iIillr.. lllU.sIc
I'iiytiui].-., a i t mid lan^uiiu'c in the
work of our Indian project.

UY r,li-br<iti:d • lin: "riixth birth-
day ,nt VJonfild Wolf and Klchurd
O'-tr'irn IHM, week with ici; cr tam. .

Ill chard U'e.sirjn, in Mrs. Husch'a
r-luN", celebrated hi;; seventh blr th-

Our clitrtscH are rwidin^ tin; .sec_p

OIK) pr.-|iriincr "We Work and
I'lay." The tAorie.s IUI; very iun,ny.
We like to .read about Baby Sully.
ftvi.-ry day !e;irn new word.1?.

Mrfc Helen HnKy
.Miss Alii'e- Kit'K

-Mrn. Ik'Ky'.s Claris has bi;i:ii di.s-
eii.sMiiK the Hi«n—nf autumn und
found out ninny things tlu-y novel'
knew br-fore. Before the birds KO
South they prepare for the trip by
•catinj; and_i<itihp; all kinds of .seed
and foTjTI~They clojiot do a.'i much

;;. n.s they do in the .Spring.
They are too busy 'cutinc nhd
fjrnwi-n-;* licw. feather;!,—Then they

•d rjubtrti'.tion . iliis pa/>t .. week.
_The_y can subt rac t up through 4.

They fee) quite J-TnarfflbWH. it.

riradirii S
Mr*.- K'ut lrH. Arcy

Mix* < hiire H<><>I>mumi
Miits Mariet ta . 'Varkhuni t

. T h e Third.'jr<id«ii:liissi-s started"
their library work l«r.t w.u.k. There
way much to do .to prepare for
tho opening of the library, Many
bogkri. hu'l to be inendi-'l, .some
needed new c'urds,~Rn<J~inft'r)y'ni;ed-
<.-d ppcla.-ts made for the cards.
Then ea( h da:-; elected a librarian
find ossiriUint librarian. 'I'hi.s w««
done by" secret ballot jmd blerk.s
were SitijioinU'd to count them.
John Keller and Barbara Bass did
this in Mrs. Arey's'ToiTui. The class
elected Carolyn 'Kordjjlnkl as li-
brarian and KlU'ii Pe-inhnrdt da as-
ril.stitnt librarian. In Miss Par.k-
hurst's room Barbara Neip;el -is
the librarian and -Elaine Marie

Lunch Rtiiim-Mtnu
Th.: jnenii next w.;<-k at Itay-

mond (.'liiaholin liinc'hroom will
be:

.Monday —
Oraa^e juice, t,spa^hettl • with

niuttt-snuce. pcanuc butter and
jelly sandwich_and milk.

• Wednesday
Orange juice, chow moiii, (('hi-

ni-.se noodles,, rice, bread,'butter
and'milk. .„

Thursday
Meat .panic, -mashed potatoes,

jiravy, buttered corn, bread, but-
ter and milk. _

leave in flooUs for the South. Wc-r-tfie CIOK.SU little of the books they
learned about cocoons and

ui)oul_thc_hu.bit3_of_-the • moth. Of
we (HI knew about"trn:-

leaven chaiiKi/i<;-eplor—they aiw.-_so
protty ihi.fTime of the year. Wo

been p'rusting them on ovir
AWtumn Trce~so .we am enjoy
them indoors us well us' out off

' doors. 1 ' '• _•
___:_Mis,'» .Rice's Second Grade .stnrt-

-•JSfo . . .and we hope you never will! But it has
been a big problem to' provide housing for all
the switchboards and other equipment needed
during the past 5 years iri supplying rnorcJelfe.

^phone-service—and making everyone's service
faster, better, and greater in value.

In all, we have completed 21-entirely new
buildings ana made-major enlargements to
others during our $232,000,OOO^construction
program. As ai'esult we're not only able to give
you more and bgtter service—we're also better
able to meetthc^growingTieeds of defense.
• But, even now, the job isn't finished. For the
current 1950-1951 period, we have underway an
$85,00.0,000 program of expansio~ri~~and inT-

-provement..Completion of these plans depends
on two things:" the .needs-of the national secu-
rity, prograuirand, earnings sufficient to attract
investors.

In MI.SK Hoopmann'.s room Ijorie
Roett^er is the librarian and. Ed-
ward Caidlmil is assistant li-
brarian. The children have .-Dill
ohnrRc of the lilirary and-keep
track of tluyVirciilalion of hooka.

In the irfnows" periods they tell

have jtiijt rend.
Mrs. Arey's Third tirade star

spellers for the week, we.ro Mary
Ann Pt;ttinlcchlp, Adeline -Kop'p,

_BiXrb.ar/i S*wi*;e, Barbara Haviiln,
Guil Lcdig, Barbara. Bat1!, Alice.
Huber, Jimmy Ruban, David Poni-
fret, John Keller Carolyn Kor-
dalGld, amTSally Jo Q'uertiucs.

In Mlfifi. Pnrkhurst's room the
following hud "perfect spelling P«-
pers for the weclc.Mary LouBile.i,
Rita Blomberpr, Putty Boyton,
Betty Jane Christinas, Marie Col-
atruglio, Corlnne Davis, William

"Franklin! TDorotrrjc£ilh.rcr, Elaine
Maria Giunnattasio;—MTtrtn Gl'tr-
liths; Richard Haupt, Arlcno

, Peter Miller, Mary Leo
Moran, Barbara Neigel, and Hiir-
oldene Schwartz.

The ,star »pellers', in Mi«s Hoop-
mhnn'.i class.__Cth_pscL. having 25
words correeOfor the week were:
ati-y-1—Cimie-imo, Kdward Cardi-
nal, Maria Inamoiuto, Teddy Kar-

_!bi, Mnr'llyn Muller, I^orie Roett-
-ger, Barry Smith, Richard' Spick-
ler, and Judy Wendland.

: <iru<le .1 . y " .
_Mro. Lucy lTorsylir

In Science wo have been'talking

- MOIMIISXOWN MO VIE, GUIDE —
A Walter Rcade thcatr*

PHONE M. 4-ioao-

SHOWS DABLH: 3:30-7-9 P. M.
Continuous Sut. ̂ jjiin. - HoL

• NOW- KLAYINfcf"-"
i\f

One Gay Mauli Grew W^eck
Knthryn
Grayson

iVIurio
Lanza

._ -DAVID NIVEN in

"The Toast of
New Orleans'^

" • (A Technicolor Fiesta)

NKXT ATritACrlON
"THE GLASS-

w l t h

J A N E

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

f^MEQ
S u n . - T u n s . , N o v . 5 - 7

I'SLEEPING CITY"
Also

"PEGGY";./

Sat. Matinee, Nov. -1
^CARTOONS—-

And •

SERIAL

of the parU-of-ttie Earth. There"
are'three parts to our Earth, the
land, the wateivttiid tlie air. When
we were talking about tlwr- solid
part, or the land, we .saw ti pic-_
ture of men workinfi in- <i mine
bt-Iow On.1 .surface. Wo rfa\v the
vein« of ore. W.o tallied of how

"R'OUI was mined. Chiirle.s Stevens
brought in some gold lc'iif for us
to. seo. He told us how it was
used. Bob-Zvoli. brought in a belt
hi« Uncle had nnvdo for him.
Pieces of metal were set in the
belt. T-he-helt 'came-from. Texas.

Joan Doering ban been .absent.
She Im« had her tonsils removed.
Dlarift Bouchaxd brought In a .very
nice get-well card. Kuc-h member
of our class signed—the eiuW We
mailed il-to Jwin. ''~ ̂ '

Misn Sheila Gtirilnltle
This past week we had n lob of

interesting articles brought into,
our class'lli connection with things
we are studying. Don Booker
brought ih (i ininiature micro-
scope for us to' «ee. We learned'
that germs ennnot be seen by the
naked eye «nd~a microscope must
be' used.- We know that a speci-
men is put on the slide, the-lens-

in adjusted and .then the bacteria
"can be seen. - ' :—-

We havj; had eoine" plastic co\'-
-eivd •xn'^nnii and carus brought in
.so Wtfrfcan picture •' how p(.-opl<;
traveled .between 17»0. und_ 1820.
We hitve also had a powdt-r -horn
brought in by Karen Rogers.

• - . Crude 5
.Mrs. .Margaret Sfctiurrali

Liust Friday the Fifth Qrade
elected two representatives to the
Student Council. Th<> pupils nom-
inated eandidat«s by secret ballot.

• Carol Fox, Albert Caritelmo,' end
Roger Smith were choaen on the
-basis of good citizenship, 'dejwnd-
ability, and ability to think through
a problem. The -voting7"was- very-
close.

In order -to assure- greater ac-
curacy In arithmetic, we have been
working on the basic facts in a'd-
.dltion,. subtraction, multiplication,
and division. The pupils who have
passed accuracy test* follow^
Cirikfl. DeFreytag, Sue.Kwine, Bev-
erly "Hitrchell, Albert amtelm'o,
•Car] Hitubold, Adelbert Ktieznel,
Joe Montanari, and Roger Smith.,

'Grades (1, ̂  and 8
' _JMr«. Isabel Nelson

MIKH Hclene KoHlONki f
MINK Patriria-Gucrln

Exploration with its tnle« ...of
bold, codrageous sailors is a. unit"
just completed .by the Seventh
Grades To'.give a. final tpucli to
a glorified and highly- Interesting
period of ' history, projects were
done. The—class was frce-to-thoosc

iwoi'lc-appeallng to them, whether
it be reference worlcjrorn 'books
or artistic work.- Originality la
one characteristic we're looking
for In all completed projecU. Tho
results of thesp - (origimillty,-
amount of reference, and organl-
zntlon) we'll rcport~to~you in our
next social studies account.

Our school government, the Stu-
dent Council, has the1 following
officers:" PrcsidentT- Dustin Pot-
ter; Vlce-PresLdcnt, John Rahen-

Si-c-rrtHry, -l-'jic— Mf*.lnr
<.r, riiii' (.•har!V.-'. .'.ijir ' ( " !

lu llic iiL-'.'.'ly t-iiTtli i

Hiif!'.>Wr<-r».-. Bnb

ii <.]>unrpUiu. .K
jjiuiujatioiid lu llic iiL..ly
oiiiec'r.s. J-t.-itrfSi-niaii\'.-.T !
deni Council were also
f h ' l I l

are going lo
ii)tern.

Stu-
c

from i-dch "'clans. In ilw Kigluh
Grade tliî y. arc Id-nhy Hr/sjoi urnl-
Mnry RieheJo. In the Seventh
Grade they are Kun Rah^nkamp'
nn'd f>orothy Au^enstrin, and in ]
the. Sixth Gr;uJ.>—PKt-Prim't—rtiiil
Charl<'S,Ferruggia. Tin- lirst Coun-
cil meeting to discuss theiT pro-
gram for the yrar u'a.i held IaM
Friday. Plan/; regarding tiTi- date
for each Coiincil meeting and or-
ganization- of a court were partly
formed. ' .

—The Chisholm Playhouse' (our
dramatic group) started rehear-
salo this week for their produc-
tion of "Who's Afraid," a comedy.
Tim—cast- was chosen, during the
last two dramatic' club meetings.
Opening day.for the play .will be
some time In -December.

A. costume "Halloween Dance
was held for the upper grades frtst
Tuesday. C'lialrman-of t'lie dniice,-
Jtinnitit Bullock, wu." appointed by
the Student Council. Refresh-
ments of cider and doughnuts w^re
served, Betty -Couch planned the
refreshments. Prizes were,award-
ed to the girl with prettiest cos-
tume, the boy with the fmmie.st,
and Tor the Sho.vĴ  original cos-
tumes. Pat Medlar and her dec-

-orating committee.made the gym-
nasium <Jook very "Halloweenish,'.'

milk'1 i i •' J.ii-k-(J'-l
<;rui!r. 1" '

Mr*. M.. K. Sniilt-r
U'i- iuivi: been learnmir"~srm?TS"

itbiiui. Jack 'Front and-IInl!ow..i-n.
Joy .lelinek brought il jack-n'-
hintirn to .schml. ,\\'e like to likht
ill.- jack-o'-lantern and wjiteh 'il
glow. Jimmy Hagg.-tl, Kdwin
Er.iyihe ifnd Clifford Mur|ihy. also
brought jack-o'-lanterns, to school.
One was small, another was
smaller, and/ tin- other -was
.smallest. i

Grmlr 1
, * Mrs. 0. Corl>y

Mrs. Snider'a Flret Grade visit-
ed us Thursday afternoon-. They
sang some Halloween songs to us.
It was fuii^ We. .s:u\g <i viniior's
song to thenf Boin5a1nrr7~3oT!1V
Steets and Cynthia Brnndle were
host mid hostesses .

Grucli-. Z
Aliss H. 10- Smilli

We now have. twumy-nix chil-
drcii' I'lirolli'fl.—On»-chil<l—wus alJ-
Mrtit on Friday. We Imd our wccli-
ly spollljig trrit. Only- one 'child
mis-ted one word. We-»re—proud
of -olir—record iind are still slrlv-

-infi to mflUe it 100 per er-nt. .
We <rn! .tryhiR liurd to improve

olir wHtlii'K~iiH'd~somc1of u.s have-
improved very much. We have a
number of very nice writers in
our class. , --•

- * Grade -2.
-fi. Mm. F. TiiiiiiiKko

Gradc 1
Mins L. Anderson

"Each week We read MY WEEK-
LY READER.. Each week us we
read it we find -more more Hint
\vt̂  can read—by ourselves. Wly

-have Iwirned many tliingis /by
reading-MY WEEKLY READEftr
VVe-linvn ]e|ivn.od hnw MeettV f fjivn]

jmd how we. can woljf/for safety.
Halloween will Jan. here very

soon. Wo. enjoy singing about

THEATER TIMETABLE
MILLBURN - • •

MELLBURN"
Nov. 2-3, Slcepliu: City, .'1:00-7:004

10:05; POKRV, l:40-a;45. Nov. 4,. Slnop-
Inc City. :i:5.ri-7:05-10:05r PeRivy. 1:50-
5:4.1-8:50; •Plmtcs. on Hli-li Sens, 3:15;
Oui-toou.s. :t::)5, Nov. 5. Potty CJhi,
:i:30-li:55-I0:10,; Stolln. 2:00-S:30-n:45.
Nov 11-7, Petty Oil,'!. 310^7:00-10:05;
Stclln. 1:40-11:40. Nov,- n,'My, Blue Henv-
cu, 3:00-'nxpiir:05;-Oai'lbop'Trall, 1:40—
0:45. , ' -

SUMMIT-
LYRIO

Nov, 2-3,_My_DlUirHciiV(!n, 3:05-7:35-
0:45. Nov. 4-5 My Blue Houvon, 2:47-
5:10-7:24-0:3,1. Nov. 0-7-8, ^My Blue
Himven, 3:05-7:35-0:45T~ '
STRAND " -
• Nov. 2, NlRht mid tho. City, 2:05-
7:05-0:50; Dlnck Shiuiowa, 3:40-0:40.
N.ov; 3, Lovo That Bruto, 2:15-7:15-
10:00; .Muskod Euldorii 3:40-11:40. Nov.'
4, Love Tllllt Briltc, 2:05-4:45-7:10-
0:55; Mnskocl niilclnrr,, 3:45-11:10-8:55.
Nov. 5, Tho Pnlonjl.no,- 3:15-5:30-8:45;
Pimic In the Street;!, '3:35-0:50-10:05.
Nov. (I, TfMTPnlomlno, :i:40-n!SO; Pimlc
In thu Streets,—2:00-7:10-10:15. Nov.
7-H,' RoRtie.s. of Sherwood Forest, 3:00-
7:50-10:05. .- •

EAST ORANGE'- -~-
BEACON "

Nov. 2-3, Pnnoy Pnnts, 3:12-7:00-
1.0:14; Undor-Mjr-Sltlll, U4Q-n:48. Nov.
4 Pimcy Punta, 3:38-0:54-10:08, Under

"My Skin, 1:31-5:20-11:42. Nov. 5, Sum-
mer Stock. 2:61-0:15-0:31); Nnvnclnn,
1:30-4:54-8: in. Nov. 6^7-8, Summbr
Stock, 3:05-7:00-10:24: Novadnn; 1:44-
0:03. • .
HOLLYWOOD

Nov;~2-3-(i-7-8, Tlll-co Little Wordll,
_2.d5-7-:00-10:00;v- State Penltontlnry,
l:i!0-8:50. Nov,. 4,_.Throo Little Words.

a;i^l'l'oil^^^Jiife

glnt; Guns, 2:35-5:30-8:1)0.' Nov. 5,
The BlR Lin, 2:20-4:30-6:40-B^i0. "Nov.
G, Tho nic Lift 2:10-7:10-0:30. Nov.
7, Summer Stock, 2:20-7:20-0:23

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEVVO6D

Nov. 2-3. .Pog|?y,'>7:15-10:l«; Sleep-
ing City;—8:40, Nov. 4;—PeKKy. 2:00-
5:'20-8:45; .Sleeping City, 3:30-6:45-
10:00. Nov. 5, Stolln, 1^)0-4:20-
7:10-10:10; Petty dlrl 2:50-5:45-8:45.
Nov. 8-7, Stolln, 7:15-10:05; Petty Girl,
8:40. . .

ORANGE " ~
EMBASSY

Nov. 2T3. Sierra, 1:40-8:45; Our Very
Own, 3:00-7:00-10:00. Nov. 4, Slorrn,
2:30-(i:20-9:30; O\ir Very Own 1:00-
4:30-7:40-10:50; dirtoons,1' 4:10; Sorlul,
3:50. Nov. 5. Sleeplni: City, l;05-4:05-
7:10-10:10; Penny, 2:45-5:50-8:50. Nov.
1, Sleeping City, 3:00-7:00-10:10; PoRivy
J4O-8:4O. Nov. 7, SlPeplnK City, 2:30-

7:00-10:00; .Penny. l:lo"-8:40; Sea Spoll-
orn, 4:05; enrtoon, 3:55. Nov, 8 Pretty
Diihy. 3:00-7:00-10:00; Divert Hnwk,
1:40-11:40, -• . . '

Iii-S',1 3:l!0-B-.lb-n:4o'̂ Rov. si" ThriVtr „..-
tlu Wortla, l:(IO-'l:00-7:nn-10;00; Stato
rcnltonttnry, 2:50-5:50-0:50. .

IRVINGTON
OASTU5 ' _

Nov. 2, Our Very Own 2:50-7:10-
10:25; Slcrm, 1:25-0:55. Nov._3, Our
Vory-Own, 2:50;:7:00-10:20-. Slcrrun:25-
D:0O; Pirates on Illch Sons, 0:-15. Nov.

_4, Our Very Own 3:20-7:10-10:25;
-slervivr 1:50-^:40-0:05; Plrntnr, on Hlrt'h
Sniis, Cnrtflonn, 1:20-5:00. Nov, 5, niuck
Rose, 2:'10-(!;20-!0:00; When You'ro
SmlllnE, 1:20̂ 5:0p-B:<15. Nov. 6-7, Blnclt
Rose. -2-̂ 13-7:0(1-10:30: Whon You'ru
Smiling, 1:25-0:10. Nov. n, Slccnlnir
City, 2:45-7:15-10:15; PCBBY. 1:25-0:55.

Nov. 2-3-0-8, Sunset Blvd., 3:00-7:00-
10:29; Curtnln Call at Cactus Crook;
1:43-0:03. Nov. 4, Sunset Blvd., 12:45-
4:11-7:37-11:06; Curtnln Call, 2:411-
ii:14-0:40. Nov. 5, Sunset Blvd., 2:30-
0:00-0:37; Curtnln Call. 1:00-4:20-7:58-
11:27. Nov. 7, Suniiet Blvd.1, 3*0-«jUD-
10:(KU_Curtaln Cull 1:43-5:12-8:41.

Nov. 3-5-B-7-B.- Cnll Nortlmlde.. 777,
2:54-(!:24-9:54; ..Sitting- . Protty, ._l_:30-
5:00r0:30. Nov; 4, Call Nortlisldo 777,

\a;05-a:35-10:05u Slttlrtit Pretty, 1:00-
Sfll-0:41: enrtoon, 2:24.

SQUTH ORANGE
tJAMEO

RtADISON
Nov. 2, Tî a for Twov 2:30-7:30-9:45.

Nov. 3 LOVB That Brute, 3:30-7:00-
J0400;— SlllRlliu—Q-uni;,—JiOO-n-MS.—Nov,
4, Lovo Tlint Brute, 4:05-7:03-10:00;Wed. - t'rl., Nov. 8 - 1 0

"PRETTY~BTABY"
Also

N'KiUT & 'VH-K-t'-lT\'" .with R. Wldimirlt
- : : - SHADOWS" COMING

NEXT WEEK
WED., NOV 8th

. AT THE
Tim Holt in "MASKED RAIDERS

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 5-1!
Itlrlinrd Wlilfimrlc - I'liul

"THE PALOMINO", in l>rlinlcol«r
Moil, DINNEItWARK t O LADIISS

Tiir-V., WiMl^riuirs., Nov. 7-«-!l

1 IVI'.A. itcni'fil

Stiirts Tluirsduy. Nov. n

""Three Little Words""

• •' • Technicolor '. •

FRED ASTAIKE - RED SKEI,1ON

MADISON

R E G E N T • „.
/Nov. 2-3-8-7-8, Unloii Sutlon, 12:45-
3:50-7:00-10:10; OoiuTty —Vnit; -11:30-
2:35-B-:4.1i-8l:55. Nov. 4, Union st.in.lon,
11:00-2:20-5:20-8:25-11:25; County Fnlr,
12:40-4:05-7:05-10:10. Nov. .y" Union
stlitlon, l:oo-4:oo-7:05-10:05; County
Fair, .2:45-5:50-8:50.

Noy, 2-3-4T5-6-7-B. DleliklllB Tolllt;
Palomino. • •

LINDEN

NDV. 2-3-4, Pretty linby'. Divert-
Hnwk. Noj. 5-H, Fancy Punts, Spy
Hunt. Nov. 7-8, Ajiphalt JunKltVUonibu
and tho Laut Volcano. ' —

NEWARK
BRANVOIID

Nov. 2-3, Rocky Mountain, 12:05-
2:55-5:45-8:25-11:05; Hl-Jacked, 11:00-
1:50-4:40-7:20-10:00. Nov. 4, •'Rooky
Mountain, 12:35-3:25-11:15-0:05-11:55;
Hl-Jnckcd. - 11:25-2:15-5:05-7:55-10:45.
Nov. 5, Rocky Mountain, 3:25-5:15-
8:O5-ia:55; Hl-Juckod ~l:lS-4:05-B-:55-
0:45. Nov. 0-7, Rocjcy. Mountain, 12:05J
2:55-5:45-8:25-11:05; Hl-JnclU'U, 11:00-
1:50^4:40-7:20-10:00. " ' • "

PROCTOR'S
Nov. 2-0, Mr'. 880, 11.00-1:50-4:58-

7:57-10:811:- Hot— irotr,—ia:5'a-3':57-o;511=-
0:55. Nov. 3, Mr. 080, 12:01-2:52-5:4:1-
8:34-11:25; Hot Rod, 11:00-1:51-4:42-
7:33-10:24. Nov. 4, Mr. 880, 12:20-3:28-
0:27-0:211-12:25; .JIot_Rod :il:28-2:27-
5:28-8:25-11:24. Nov. 5, Mr". 880, 2:01-
5:00-7:59-10:58; Hot -Bond, l:00-3:5D-
0:58-0:57. •

abput m
wending inc

c been U.'iirn
and wiiy.s o^
We cut oiltus ages.

Ibat iind found articles from news-
papers mid sftw how people nend
preSaiiKcs of loat.nnd found things.

'\Ve learned of many others-ways
of sendhiB me.s.sngoa too,
••• We also- made nice witch pic-
tures with Mr. Past. We .hud fun
Ynnljlng them urid Hlt<5"to (Uic- them
bjuiclng-up-in our room.

' Griido s
Mrs. Cross

In our language lesson's wcjtr t
learning to wrlto'letters. Wo wroto
a letter to un aunt or on undo
thnnking them for n "muke believe
gill." Almost everyone had a trood_
letter that .was put on the bulk"
.tin board. .. . •-

We al-e learning to use the dic-
tionnry. It will help-UH when we

-want to know a meaning of ,a
word. ' • •_ " • • '

•Mrs. Dunn's clnsis and our.clnfl-j
arc practicing., two "Harvest
Songs'-' for our next iiHsembly pro-
gram.' • . •

' Grade .'I
Mm; M. Dunn

In Science tho third grade Is
still talking about tho leaves col-
oring and the seed carriers. The

—Nov. 2-3 Our Very Own, .3:00-7:00-
10:05; Slcrrii, 1:40-8L45. NOV. 4,' Our
Vory Own, 3:00-7:00-10:05; Slorrn, 1:15-
8:45; Cody Pony Express, 2:35. Nov. 5,
SleopUiK City, 1:30-4:25-7:25-10:10;
PoiiBy. 3:00-8:00-0:00. Nov. 0r7, Sleep-
liil! City, "3:55-7:00-9:50; PogKy. 1:40-
8:35. Nov. 8, Protty Biib'y, 2:55-7:00-

»:00; Desert Hn.wlt. 1:40=0:41).

MORRISTOWN "
COMMUNlTir

Nov.. 2-3-4-5-G-7-B, -YoTOt-of Now.
Orlciui.1;.•••- W.cokduyu, 2:30-7:00-10:01),;
Sat.' & Sun., 2:00-4:05-0:00-8:00-10:00.
NoW attraction. Olnsn M.onnBorls.
I'AllK-

Nov. 2, So y6untr..~so"_Bnd, 3:18=.
-10':f)3;-Divvlc|-H!»l'dliit(-Oouiil«TOriyr2:07-
8:2S. Nov. 3,'Dark;city, 3:15-8:56; Iiilo
of Sanjoii, 2:00-7:40-10:30. Nov. 4. Davit
City. 3:50-0:40-0:30; ftln of Snmon,
a:40-5:30-8:20.-Nov. 5, D r f City, 3:40-
11:30-0:25: Mo of Samoa", 2:20-5:15-8:15.
Nov. 6, Diuic City, 3:15-7:00-10:00;. Isle
of Snrhon, 2:00-8:55. Nov. 7-8, Tho
Happy Years;—3:1S-7:00-10:05; Tlw
Throat 2:00-0:00.

-fc.RANFORD_
CBANFORD """

ld:3o;~TroTpmy; ••Holldny.".T:45-9:00—Nov.
' ' 'omtirrowr— 1 iW-'trtilO;

Tbn«nt-t~—HmvK.. * 3:10-6:00-0:0O: Con-
vlotcd. 4:;io-7:2O-lO:2o;~M; ~
1:00._Nov.-,V-DM(irt Hav

Onnvlctmt 1 :OO-4:0O-7:0,li-lOslO5,[liSO:,. Convicted. 1:00-4:n<i-T:ns-l(iSps.
Nov. u-7. JDenert-Hawk... 1:25-0:4Jr"Co>}-
vlctod.'2:45-7:00-10:00. " \

ELIZABETH .

Nov. 3-3-8 My Blue Heaven, 12:30-
3:40-B:4O-D:50; Cariboo Trail, U:O0-
2:15-5:20-8:30. Nov, 4, Blue Heaven,
ll:OO-2;Ofl-5:15-ll:4O; Cariboo. Trail,
12:40-3:50-7:00-10:15. Nov.. S, Bhin
Hoavcn, .1:00-4:0O-7a5-10:l5,'1 Cariboo
Tr»U, 2:35-3:40-8:80. Nov., 7, Blue Heav-
en, 12:30-3:40-6:50-10:55; Cariboo Trail,
11:00-2:13-5:30-0:30. ~
NEW , "

Nov. 3, Call Northslde 777; Boom-
erang. Nov. 3-4, Tho Petty Olrli Carfto
to. Capfitowfi. Nov, 0-7-8, Summer
stock; Tho Next Volco You Hear.

Nk)Hce of Hearing

Notice Is hereby Riven that the Department of Public Utilities
—Boitrd of'Public Utility Commissioners—has vet 11 A; MJ
November 13,1950 for a public hearing on increases in intr«-
sute telephone rates filed by the New Jersey Bell Trlephonn
Company. Ilcurj^s will be held in the noard's.rooms at 1060
Broad Street, Newark, New Jersey; '

A biirinseft WHS mailed to all telephone customers in May of
this yeur outlining the proposed Increase!. The schedules o(

- Increased telephone rates requested arc on file in ull of the New
Jersey Dell Telephone Company busineis offices and »t the
offices of tho Public Utility Commission in Trenton »nd
Newark, The propo"sed rates are available for public .inspection
between 9 At M. »nd 5 P. M. from Monrlay tbtougli.Frldayj

Now Jersey Boll T»lephon» Company

ntnpi—nftr>rnr>on Wf iilullyht in

snmp li'»v™ a n d ' , did Kflutter-

jiiinl.s; tht-y- lllrnt-d nut vi-H,r w^il.

— Wp' arc" also Mudylng iibom

vv.'iLa!—aiiii (tat.-^ "Soin.,' children

bniught in flour ajul w<- cxajiiiiu-d '

it. Then we di-ciu.'d to use it with

otln-r injjr.-dirnl.s-fflid maki- Minie-.

thing.. We made.giiif.rr brt-ail inrii . . .

Thf hoyti and ^irls took .turn.'*

stirring mid ..(.vci-yono niadi- Ills

own' man. Janice .PIWMIII anil

Buddy Allston hrougln \\n reportri

on Molus.scs.
, (.rail,' -I

.Mib» K. nerivuiiM
Last week the two fourth grudo.s

joined, together for (in hour nf
Hjiuari' dam-in;;.0 The I'dinth grad-
i;r.->'from Mi.v Van .Ar.-,d:ir.s da.v.i
4WKu-un-uicUibition lor us mid then
the other fourth gradcr.s tried the
dance themselves . in groups of
eight. We niv Ri-ntofiil' for Bob
Dussicr'.s rei.-orcfs whilHi .are ev:-
eellent. U ^_ . • . ' ,

Our claris celebrated the United
^•rrrfons iifth,birthday with, a p'ra-
grnm of .sll()erirThi'Kii.aiideji_in:L-...i

sponsored by the Uniteil -Niitlcijis
just, for I he Klemeniary Sehnol.
Afteiwvird;: wi> UiHied~tVr?onr what
the UniTc"(l Nat inn Assembly does.

We are glad tlViirilurworXd haiT"
the United Nations Assembly
where oiu-h rountry'.s -reprosenta-
tive^canmeet with the othep rep-.,
re.sentat.ives regujorly. We think
it is the .only way" to settle differ-
ences in the world.without tight-
ing. »' —

•We are' all praying for world
peace nml sonic' of the boys <m;
o.sncuinlly interested In the U.N.,
they (eel that some day they nmy
be called on to re]irc.sejit America. .
That 's why we nre trying so hard
to make our mlnd^'lcanr »3 much
(13 «postilble so that we w l l U
ready to he lenders. •

Now'THroilcli Snt.'
Nov. 1-2-3-4

"Sleeping City
ttlcliard Contc - Colocn Gray

"PEGGY11 . . - - : .
Dlaiin Lynn - Charles Coburn

Sim., Mon.t Turn., I

ctor Mature - Ann Sheridan

Hobnrt. CummlliRI

Extra
This is

America
House of
Mercy!

Maddln ind I1U I)iiiikc\ In i Strnc
rrom Sll/:irl MarlonidlM l'rndilotlon
oi"AInil(lln" CIMIIIMI; tn 'I'ho Maple-
wood 'l'lu-iilro tor ;i Kpiti'.lul Children's
performance on Shturday, November
IB. • . .

Buy V«mr Ticket.t In- Advance '

Tiiikrls Can lie Ohliiiileil at. the
IuK Merchants Listed llrlow:

R. C. COLE .
IfIS MnplcUond ,\vi\"

IluhcrdilNlifrs

MAPLKWOOD STATIONEItS
Maplcwood Avc.

Store, to Tlieiido

SHORT HILLSMILLBURN. N. J.
^a iaS«^S3 ' *NK C»B»INGTON—P.'»Fcro»,n=«-=1j7-300
Eves. (Exec. Sun.) 8:30. Mats. Wed. & Saf. 2:30

Anptlier Sifjmund Rombera Hit!

STARRING '

n o 3 , C M A H , ^ B R A N c A T 0 ^ j u r u i :

., clariinct! NonlKtioni^Riilli GlIlrttiT"A#)ert Carrnll, .Tanot. Rrhnkb
OfflE(rOprn~l)ally 111 A. M. TlekcU-KrusBii • Newark, IlnmbcrRcr's,.

OUR,BUSINESS OFFICES

WtLL Bt CLOSED

ELECTION DAY

•However, we stand ready, ns. always to answer emergency call^
For there are no''holidays in the continuous — Vouiid-the-clock — job
of,giving you the best possible'service.'" . •

Jersey (central loower &
COMrANY

(
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ADVKHilSKMKNTS

v s s i i l i 01 si'iii
(Ol.NTV OK l-'SIOS'

TOWNSHIP C t E U K ' S . O I H l K
--_•-•;— oc iob r r -Jilli , 1'J'U

__ NOTICE OF'

L ELECTION
Puri ' iani ig • }> prrA'LMoi.s nf IUI

A'.', ol tin- I.i:,:Ls!a'.ur.r of r.-fw j.-r.-.njr
•-11 ll-_li-fi "Al!1 A<:i '.0 k.- ' . 'Ulut< ; lili-i:-
i i o i r . " in<-\ i \ ! o n nr i;/::0t, nr>pn.v*.d
A p r i l IB. 1MU, ; iml t in- t , i rn i -n i | t i l i ' l i tK
i l ) i : j ' ' ' . o , a n d ^ u p p l M i i f i ! ' . ' . i h i ' i t r j l ,

'.NOTK.'K '
is h r r r b v ^lvi.-n . t l i . i t t l u - D l . t i l c t

• J - l r ' i l o n l i ' j u r d ^ In anr l for t in - ' I 'ov. 'n-
. . l i lp of S p r l r . K d i - l i i In i lu- C o u n t y - n [
U n i o n v.'lll ..Ii. :,'. t h i : j)I;ici-K ln-i- i-m-"

- a l l ' - r d i : , i r . : i : a i ' ' l . . o n
... T t ) l - . M D A " Y r " N O V K M B K n . " l i i VMAI

in-'.A-r-i-ii ' ) j i- hour . - , of S'-vi-n 17) A'. M
KIWI f.liOll. 181 P. M. E ; I > . I I T I I .Si:iml-_

.GENERAL ELECTION

.o7.'J"i!.''lli::::uu: '.'i '-J Il'"i-.i- i<!

f j . ' i ' - i l l .'-,'.'.'•! l : f

I
i . l l i

YOUR LIBRARY OVER

'I i ' L:
uM

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS!

• See Our 1950 '

Fashion Parade of

... Beautiful Watches.

Choose from our__

Brilliant New

Selection . . .

H o . i r d o f l : i . ' t , ! i y m i d K l c i - u i
In: a:, IQ11 '--.'•• .: •

I I K S T I J I S T H K T
A : i: • r l i ' : i ; i L I . ' I ' K H I S w U < U : l ; ' , - c i - n - i-r~

- . t i . - ' . t i i i i ' t r - ' o r ' h ^ i ^ i v r - " — A v i i i i i i .
M:IOM> iiivrmiT

• f j v n i u a . n u n , J. i lni-i . Oilrr'.'.'i-U Si.l j i jul ,
M i j U I U a l n A v . r l i u r _

T l l l l t l l D I S T H I C T - - ; - - .
' R a y m o n d ' (."li ' . ' .hohn S f b u n l . S o u t h

Hprinr.l l*-ltl A v t i n u e a n d .ShimplV:*
H o . i d .

l O I ' I t T H D I S T H I r . T
A i m - M e m 1.1 :'1(UL_- l i u l l d l n ; ' O u t e r

Slri- | .» a n d N o r ' . h T r l v i - l t A v e n u e .
D K S ^ R I I ' T I O N OJ'1 J i O U N D A R I K S

Ol'1 K L K O T I O N D I S T R I C T S
D I S T K I C ' l ' N'n. I '

' I 'h i ' l-'lrsl r i iM-l i i in I l i s l r i r l s h a l l
r i i m p r i - i r — H t r t i - n i l m v -i iv ' .hlt id T o u ' l l -
' . l i ip i n i l i r . i c c i l u - i l l l i l l t in - ( o U n u h i c
l i n u n d a r i i ' s : ' •

n r . r i l N . N I N C ! M a p w i u — f r r — r l v
! _ r r - l l t c r of M ' u r n . Avfrll l lr wh t - l i ; t i l l -

.':.inn; i:-. ln'-i-r.-.t'i-U'd i>y t i n : b o i i n -
d ; i rv l i n e b i - t w i - r n i.lic Tou ' .n . ' . h lp of
S ] ] i i n ; ; ! l f l d a n d 1 h r T o v . ' n : . h l p of
U n i o n ; U i i 'Ufc w e a r i l y a l o n ; ; t h i :
in-nti ' i ; 11 I^J (>1 . M o i r l s Avr -nUr t o t l i c
i.-rnti'l1 l l l l f o l •~MnU! l i . a ! i f ' ' V U V n u e :
t.lir^ntTr-—:.:r.ltl)i'rly a l o n ' - l~*r m u L t r

• l i n e of M o n n r ; i l i r Avi-iiui- l o t i n -
(I 'V- I I I IT l i i . " of , l ! ; i lnv; iv. V;illi-V R ; i t l -
*-~ v l ' l ; U i i n i ' c a lu i i " . t h i - r i ' i i t i i ' l l l l i-

ild r . i l l i ' n ad c a ^ l r r l y l o I In: i m l n t .
" u o r i ' t ' l l l l - Millie Ill\i-V.iri:l;i t l l i ^ l v i u n . -
d a r y l l m - h e t W f c n l l i i1 ' I d u ' t i i ' l i l p of
Spl ' lmTf in l r r a n d t l i c "J'own'-.lilp nf
U n i o n : l . h r i u i c alol:; ' , ' h e :v,\U]- h u u n -
dai-v H i m t o t i n : p o i n t o l IJI -Xi lN- •
N I N C . - '• -

. l l l S T I t K ' T Nil . '!
'I 'hi- S i ' i o i i i l Dl i ' i ' l ln i i l l i - , l i n l s h a l l

I ' i i m p l K o l l i i - i r r r i l i i r v in sa i i l T i n n i -
s h i | l i -mhrai : i ; ! l w i l l l i l l .1 h.u f l i l l n u ' l l i c
h o i u i i l a i l i - s : .

B E G I N N I N G at. a ] i o l n l In 11n; c i - n -
ti'-r llin- ol MniTl.1; 'rurnplke whi-n: thn

'same l:i .Intoni.ii-crmt—rj> i.hr̂ bou'n-—
tLvr̂ L-Ut̂ f1 botwr-fMi t'lli: Town:ihlp of
Spiin'.^Ti'ld and Lin: City of Sum-
nilt; ilieni-i' r-asii'rly nloni; t.ln- ci-n-
t r-r llnr: ol' Morris Turniiilcn und

: line of

of

LibrurV Hours:

Diiily KliSO a.m."to 5:00 p.m.

Mon. Si I-'ri. Kv«s. T-'M to 0:00"p.m.

- 'IIK: ii'i.-i.-nt strt«-j;Xhibit of IOLTI-

•iiiii; an , although of ra-;hor jjiioulish

i-a.'.l i hccausi.- of sorpi; witchi.-s' In-

iliiciH'.; no doubl) ni:vr.T-the>k-s.s

~'-hu'::~ difhiijl' t:ili-nt ' in many

tn:;.•.';; t.ilcnl— thnt may wi-11 n-ap

^ Tr'.vrn'n'.i^in^inirr^yi.-iir^^-'roday^Uierii

an- so many difi'cront mtdium.s, so

|nany diffi:r-Jn; forms of art from

,which., to i.-hoosc that thi:r« is sure

to be 01114 to..suit all capabilities. On<:

ni-cd not c-xpi.-ct a "i!liild to biico'nu

n".Coral o r ' a Van Dyko but <;ach

•pni; should .'IK cnoourago.d accO"""

jin^ io .hia^Lendoncics,
: 'I'hc person, , young or old," u-lio

cliu viclfl a j;li-vor bru.sh or pencil

i.an he. surf; of 'many pleasant hours

which—inny easily be turned into

iprofitahle' ones.• "Kun to Draw" by

Alan Da!...' Bogorad- is a popular

;hook Kuitabln for anyone over ten;

'combined with art instruction Til

iiiaminai' and . HLxh School,1 iti wiH

soon brinp; out the-potoiitinl aivi.st.

• For thn art appreehitjon student

'Ibere in a wido .choice, including

••bnolts on French, Dutch, Italian

;HK1 .Modern Aii]erican Art.

I Amniip,' tile, now books jus t . i ' e -

jceived arc: "The Saint" by Frkz

von IJi'iruhr "Tudtn1- UiKlcrgroimri"

jby Denis Meadows,; "This Land' I

illold" by Vii'KiiMa Myers,-"Be. My

'Lovi;"...by.' Harriet'"Hins"dalc, "Brave

•Company" by Guthrifi Wilson; "Th'e

i.Stevcnson.s, Louis and Fanny'.' by

Laura U Hinkk'y, "Abby. Aldrich

ItocUefelleV" by Milry Elten Chase

and "Hi's Majesty O'Keefe" by Law-

"fenc'i! Kllnhmnn and Gerald Green.

Ga"LnaBpnut.0motPnea

A]W

Another

wutoh youth-

fully styled

M r n II n d

W'omi'ii.

CADIES' & MEN'S

WATER PROOF

WATCHES

FROM $8.50

tdtrs
ESfAB'LlSHED 1912

309 Millburn Avc, Millburn

Miltbum 6-0331

Mounltiln AvtMiiu:', Un'UCL' .sovitlier
ly alnni;. the (icuttT llm; nf Mountain
A.vnnui: Irr \,\u>' t'tii.t.i;r liiuf of Riih-
wny .Valley R;illvnud; thence ; nor th-
erly iiloii!; t'lut c^nt.rr. Hni\ of .said .
rtallrnad to the intersection when: „
the jiiinif* mriM.i". Lln> bmnulary lini; '
of thn Township of Springfield , m.ul „
tin- Clt y of Summit; ilience alone.
;;iil(l bountlury' line to the point of
UUGtNNINCl. ' '

"nrsTKicT.-Nn. .1
Tlm_ Thin! KU-riion OlKtrict^ ^Imll

m m prise tlj« tenit.nry 1», ̂ :i id Town-
ship I'lnliraccd wiililn the iollou'inc
boundaries:

IIDIGINNING ai a pullTl ntr-thr—
intor.srrUii.n 'of the CMMHCI* line of*
t.lif! Riiluvay Valley Railroad nnd
MounUiln Avenue; -thoncc oar.terly
uloiii; tho center line of mild Rnll-
Tnnrl—to—(.-he—bnjindnry line ol the; -
..Townalilp *jf_ Sjivlni;field uncl thn
"'W'lVihlp 'of UhVdiT;"~thTrhv-r '̂:n'oiUhi_":"
. rly.- nlnnii; Lhe ':n\Ui ;bouiutary line,,,
tilt? various FruTHl7^"^" thereof, and
•.ontlmilnn alnni? tho boundary }h\<>.'
bei ween the Townahlp of Spvluu-
flelcl und the How^wiffU- of IConll—
worth to (i point whore thR liurni:
lntciviocts -the boundary line be-
tween Hit. Township of Springfield
and .the Township of Cranford;
Lhiineo alonji tin; .sultl boundury line,
between the Town of WeMliMd and
1.ho - Township ' of Kprintifl(»Uli

lien ..aloni; • the bomutiiry line
where ^-the ,'ianic Int ersects; Lht»

• bouudary line nl' the 'Townslilp of
Springfield and ' thn Boroxi^h of
Mountainside; thent:e, alonp, -the
said line t o , point, where the nnrno
lutersert.K t ht> boundury llm? lin-
twenn the Towiif.hlp nf Sprinf,flnhi

and the. , ,CUy oL Kummlt tn the
Rahway Valley itailroad"; thenen
aloiip; said Uallrond oiuitorly to the

iuteniwitlon" of" Mountitln J Avmxie,
Lhe place of BEGINNING.1 -

— DISXIUCT No. '1
Thn Kuijrtli Kl-hction District shall

unmprlKA tin; territory ,in said Town-
ship embraced within the following
boundaries:

—rBECrlNKIN'R—M—^H—pulnl—In—the
cunter line of .Morris; A.vcnue wher'n
the Hiimu Is interceded by , tho
boundary line; between tho Town-
ship of SprhiRflckl..and tho Town-
.sln'p of 'Union; . thence along the1

(•enter line of,Morris Avcnuo •north>-
erly to the center line of Millburn
Avonue;' thence alonR.. the line of
Mtllburn Avenue to tho boundary
line between the Township of
yprlnt-iielci and the Township of
Mllll)\irn; thence ulonp, i;nld boun-
dai'y lino -between— Springfield und
Millburn 'I'ownshlp to the point
where the name intersects —the

. boundury line between the -Town-.
[ihlp, of $prtn_(-fioU! and the Town-
Milp of Union;, thence ulnnpt ;;ald
•houndnrv line to the point of BE-
GINNING.

-Dated; October 17th, Ufl.r)0.
— n . D. TREAT. .

- Townnhlp Clerk.
•Oct. 10 - Nov. 2 . ' •

IANDEM0N PRICES
ARE ALWAYS LOW

. . i . • - - • - ' - . '

Every week over a million customers vote, for
Grand Union as their choice of low price food markets'.

Your choice of foods and household needs-from
the plentiful vatiety of Grand Union] Mil give you;
the utmost in satisfaction and savings all the time.

Join The GranclTParade Of
•) 'Thrifty Shoppers': To £iund Union

M •-!• - , .. •

CUT-UP CHICKEN
Broil or Fry •

Chicken Legs .
Broil or Frv
Chicken Breasts
Tor Frlccmoo or Saladi ' / I I " / • •*• •
Chicken Wings- . b 4 5 f Lean, Tender
Tor Broil) ftp, dSt. H

Chicken Backs Z
QUICK-FROZEN FISHZ
Available in ̂ Solf-Sorvice Dcpti,

Haddock Fillets . . ">45^ JJJ"*1' —"' - ' A " " ' •63 Porterhouse SteaksTnddv's

Shrimp
FRESH FISH

Available in Service Dcpti.

' 3Stewing Oysters . o ' d " - 3 3 ^ BO«.I c.ni.r cu
Fr«l,' nn j Hjtm SSl

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL

Part-Time—Assist in Home

s 3 to 7:30 P. M.-

Phone Millburn 6-0244

TMTTi t ; STUFF
DELIVERY SERVICE

V?E SPECIALIZE IN MOVING

AN OUDINAK.CE-CRI3ATING A BOARD*
OF ASSESSMENTS IN THK TOWN-
SHIP OP SPIW-NGPIELD.
BK IT ORDAINED by tbo Town:i)»ip

Committee of bho Townuhlp of Spring-*
flokl in t h c - p p i m t y of Union, Now
Jovsey, us follown: i

1. Thnvn Is Jirroby cretitnd and
psr.iibliHliod, pursuan t to tho provlKtouu
nf R. S*. 'in:.l)0-21, *~u Boui'cl of Aimcfir,-
IIIWHII, which Kdld Botu'd 'shall here-

ipi1 ninki! nil a.ss^i!!imcnt» for b(!ncftts
rmi-n-jT—from locnl tmprovijmontr..
2. Thn Board of ARRPiiEmiBnts—nhiril

miHlst of thron frcohoUlerR, rosldontn
of the Township, who- shall bo np-
polntocl by tho Township • Committee
far terms o f o n n year, and commenc-
ing ;\t '12:00 noon on Jammry ltit of
\\r, your. In which saltl members nrc
;o appointed.

—X Thn 'membcni of "the Board of
A!tfn{i!tmcnt.(i> fihall, before thu com-

nciiinont of .tholr duties, be a worn
jy nn ofnfi'ur^ciuly-nitthorl/.ccl to ud-
mlnlstor oivtlui, for the faithful pcr-
'ormiincDOf.such tlutlo:;.

*1. In case of tho donth or disquali-
fication of any m(»mb,cJt of the Bonrd
of Assessments, tlio Vownnhlp Com-

t-J-en r.lmll ftppn|nt iKime other suit"
' r i i i l b u i t l » h l w p l a C e ^

ONE PIECE
, • Refrigcfators , • Stoves • Trunks " • You

LOW RATES,, • DEPENDABLE SERVICE

GEORGE

=ELEMINGTON FUR/CO
1N VIIJE5r:YOU=3C

Cod Steaks . . . -'--•3a^ ^ a m , SllCeS .
^ n »r , h rtcn "om Soloclod Lcan Dco1

COOKED-FISH _ chopped Beef
. ' • " • P ^ ^ J j J f Evon|y S| icod

Home 5lyln Brand

Sea Food Dinner
Honie Style Brand

Crab Flakes <
»49^Beef Liver ;jj> 59/

Bonclcss-Bottom Round

No Waste-Economical —

Ib.

Figgo'i

Sliced Bacon 59-
Nock, Broasl or Shank

tamtStew b 29/
Star or Brookfiold:

Pork Sausage 1 5 9 /

Wing-Tagged!

Especially Bred and Fed Ts Produce
- - More Tender Meat-.

Broilers"

k R c g l l [ a r

Dressed

^

t> p o r i i o i i l b i u i t l » h l w p l a C e ~
. The mbmbera of tho Bonrd of
iossmcntH iJh'all -rocclvo Buch com-

pensation for tholr aorvicoB—ns—tho-
Township Committee—mny fix and
d t V

G. Tho duLleii of-tho~Board of AIISCKS-
mentK lihiiU be thoso now or herpaftor
conferred or lmpoiied .upon them by
thn ijjiWK-of- Hie State of New Jersey

.7. This ordlnant.'c shall tnko effon
upon 'atloptlon and publication in an
corclancb with law,

i r Robert D. Troat, do hereby cor-
.fj'.HhatrThoTror.DRatiiE Ordlnancn WIIB

lnj.roducetl foi* flr.'it reacllnK at it
regular meetlnp;. of tho Township
Committee of the Township of Spring-
field ltL—Uie__CxuinJiy_of Union and
State- of Now Jeri;cy, held on Wed-
nesday evonintr. October 25th. 1050, and
that the .said Ordinance ahall be Kub-
mifcfcnd for^coniiidcratloii—und__J!lnulL
pasjiaf-o -at a reR\ilar meeting of tho
said Township Conn-nittoo to bo held
on WedhOHrtuy evonlnrc. November Bth.

loflo, In th» sprlnKflclU Munlc-lpftL
Buildin(,r at R P. M., at which time
and-place any poison or perr.omi in-
terested therein, will tao Riven an op--
povtunlty to bo heard conctwulnp; uuclu
Ordl-tt-»»n-ufr: - ' „

Dated: October 2flth, 1030.™ —
, n \j...TBEATp

JTownTihi'p O\

these'

chilly

• •• i n

MINK...

OcT. fl - Nov. 2— ~~

SQUIRREL...
^ MUSKRAT...

CAPES - STOLES
JACKETS

Factory Priced,
*• 119 • S795

iiloiTTZHiLw . T o r i i e y —
Sniiyod'*'proporiivljLl.\tm-hD rocolved on

Novomher- 2Snd, 1050 -at 8:00 p.m.
iStanclurd Tinio^ at r the Township
Caninilttep FtoolU" In the Municipal
nnlldlni;, SprlnRfield, New JtM'Hoy, and
tluMi puhlicly • opened and rofid for
the collection, removal, and disposal
uf ftshcH, HarhiiKc, pnpor.s, fjonernl
iiM'u.'ie,. and den el unlmal.4 from all
propprtiofl located In thn Township of

'Springfield.
Spt'clflcntlons, bid forms, and allied

'toi'jns niiiy. lie procured nt the office
•of tht* Township ClevU in the Munici-
pal Building, on i\nd ufter hlovomhor
i»i,h,, hetwecn the hour.'i o[ '!) A. M.
lo 12 noon, and 1 P. M. and 5 P. M.

I iMonday;; to Fridny.1! Inclusive), and
|_Qll_Siitiirdayn bnl.weon thft"_liciuru of 0

A. M. and "12* Noon, nftwr the""siitls-
tiictory eompletiou of JI nut-sUnmuiin!.-

Tin1 contract will lie awarded, to tho
lowr.st. iTspontilblfi blddor,. the rlRht
biMni-1, ri'.'inrvocl M,o -reject liny or all
bids or waive lnformnlltlea therein.

nouwn't1" n. TRKAT,
Townsihlp Clerk.

Dated Nov. 2, 0.

HOUNDDEL MONTE

Ciapp's
! Baby FoodsLa Rosa

O r a n g e , Grapefrui t ...
and Blended - 4 6 o z

O r a n g e and GrapefruitO • Q

A - I /Tuna Fish a-ii... *••*»*&&
W I Campbell's 1 1 1 ^

Coffee Prices Reduced!

Kernel Corn 2
Niblets

Mexicorn mmk Tomato sauce .
2Dftl Monto u

Drled~Apricots~
A r M iATmrM

Pancake Flour .
niohd of Cano and Maplm Syrups f\*f~r

t o g Cabin-Syrup l2°"•ho1 LI f
Morrell '
Poxk Sausage- . -

Itorb^Ox - A '• n o i

Bouillon Cubes . O °'5l0f
Frc^hpok—Packoou ol -1 V-i'»

Colored Margarine .

zr Snow. White Heads '= each

C o "i> fy. of

MlRYlObDS!
Aromatic

Eat Apples for Your Health — National Apple Wook Oct. 26 to Nov. 4^

I luicy Florida ' , n O C J

i- Seedless Grapefruit O'°'ZOF
Sliced or Chunks * « C J For Dokino-
ftmBrican Loaf. Cheese l b H a F idahb Potatoes
Sliced •"" C Q i '
SWiSS CheeSe . v . "• OOP Gordon, Fresh

FUR'CO.
8 SPRING STREET-,'
rLEMINCJTON. N. XSAVE!!

\Biiy Direct!!
LARGEST FUJI MANUFACTURER

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P. M.
SAT. & 5UN. TO 6 P. M.

satwet
THE

BROOK CAB
CO.

Servinfj Spnnofietd
7 a.m. lo 2 a.m.

Phone Millburn 6-0068
• • o f ,

South Orange 3-0008

All Kinds . n r , SdlliaCh
KaukaunaClub Cheese M 0 3 ^
Casino

CamemhGrt Cheese
Snappy Cheese » ' " - ^ - / l l f
Mild
Baby Gouda CheesB .
Grated Cheese *««!«» '«-»k«-14?

Now Crop-

Fresh Dates .

CaTimyrna Figs
From California

Mixed.Nuts .

19/

49/

Delicious Candied

Sweet Yams .
Extra Fanr-V Waxed

Yellow Turnips
Red Diamond

Walnuts L .

FROZEN FOODS

..,.,..19/

Snow Crop Concentrated g* M'f J

Orange Juice . l,i"-""'ttlf
nirds Eyo Conconlrolcd

Tomato Juice .
3 l b ' - -1-0/ Snow Crep ,

° u Lima Boaris <-o"^
l i b r>Lo 45/ iinow Crop „

Broccoli Spears . lth>1 pl°

Cadet

[\f\Cf

.i'ib.
• '

Homogenized

Spry
33/ «9iv Thoio Price* Ef(oc»ivo Only
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